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CARLSBAD CURRENT.
OAKTjSBAD, JflDDY POST OFFICE, NEW MEXICO, SATUHJUY, JUNE.il, 1800.

VOL. VII.

NO. 80.

Work .t A Celon.
I.ow.r C.nrt Snilaln.d.
Conil.
tt.Um.il from nnl.
robLittle Itock, Ark., May 29. Ily n Central City, Neb., May
Manila, May 3. An order hai been
Washington, May 80. President
tho Philippine unantmons vote the Arkansas supremo ably tho most destixctlvo oyolone that
MoKlnly has Issued tho amendment to Issued
the civil service rules which he lias courts, which have been closed since court has handed down an opinion In over visited Nebraska passod through
law case, sustaining the tho northern part of Hamilton county
had under consideration for about a the American occupation. It revives the anti-truyear. It releases from tho operations nil tho Spanish systems not conflict- doclslon ot tho lower court that tho Saturday night at 7 o'clook, destroying
ot tho civil service rules about 4000 ing with the sovereignty ot tho United itato has no Jurisdiction over combina- from $75,000 to $100,000 worth ot prop
tions mado outsldo of Arknnsas, and In erty, Including flttcon dwellings, ono
Among such places are tho Stntoa.
orrtccs.
oftect practically nullifies tho Hector church, ono ncboolhouse, two Iron
ArIn
Caytuma
Tho chief Justice
following:
Pension oxamtnlng surgeons, Indians rnlano, Tho associate ot the civil law. Whlto upholding tho constitu- bridges, across tho Dlue river, barns,
outbuildings, orchards,
cribs,
employed in the Indian aervlao not branch nro Manuel Arlln, Col. Crow- - tionality of the onactment, and declar- corn
sor-vlnnd Cregorla Arnlltn. Tho Jus- ing that combinations to fix prices fences and stock.
dor
school
tho
Indian
with
connected
on
aro amonnblo to tho taw, it Is held to
cloud first struck
The funnel-shape- d
and many places In tho engineer's tices ot tho criminal branch nro
Molllta, amhroslo HynzarM, bo Incompetent to reach combinations tho farm of Poter Jacoby on section I,
department nt largo, tbo subsistence
department nt large, tho ordnance tie- - Julio Loronlo, MaJ. Young and Cnpt. tor regulating tho prices outsldo tho township 11, completely destroying tho
Till.-- '. D.ttlh.
D.oomllon Dnjr,
houso, barn and other buildings. The
partmcnt at large, tho war department. Illrkhtmor. The attorney general is state.
Washington, May 31. The two fol- -l
Attorney Ccnornl Davis Is disgusted. cloud then rose nnd did not again
Decoration day wan observed In
With refcrenco to theso place In tho Florontlo Torres. This corresponds
Aftor the decision ho throw up his strlko tho ground for two miles, It
Jhundreds of cities, towns and villages 'owing dispatches wero received nt tho
outsldo war dopartmonts's sorvlce, it with the Amorlonn suprome court. The
hands. To n mcmbor of tho bench ho then ocsconded nnd caught the dwellof the, various sections of tho coun- war depnrtmont yesterda and give the Is provided
shall bo subject oath proscribed boglns: "I rocognlzo
try. As la customary, Uio day was n details ot CapU Tlllcy's death on Uio to regulationsthatto they
said prlvatoly that ho would novor ing, barn, outbuildings and windmill
accopt
authority
ot
tho suprome
bo prescribed by the and
bring another suit under tho anti-trutollJny, and thousands refrained from Island ot Negros:
at W. P. Lnutzen, tovellng thorn flat to
scoretary of war and approved by the the United Blatcs of Amorten." etc.
law.
Tho
tbo
of
$5000 ap tho ground.
remainder
"Hollo, May 81. Adjutant acnerol,
labor. Parades wero held In several
It next struck tho resipromiTho Filipino mombors nro all
president, thus placing theso branchoa
proprlatcd to proseouto tho trusts will dence ot Jostnh Fox, completely deWashington: ' Cnpt, Oeorge It. Tllloy,
cities and tons ot floral tribute
Is
lawyers.
tho
lender
Arralano
nent
of tho sorvlco on substantially tho
be converted back into tho treasury stroying all buildings.
tbo graves of thoso who foil United States volunteer signal corpi,
sarno basis ns tho navxy yard sorvlce. of his profession In tho Islands. In the ana
was killed at Escalento, cast coast of
uio anti-trulaw will become a
tho civil and Spanish wars.
Wm. Steele's largo
houst
movement
Binges
Filipino
early
ot
tho
The members ot tho civil scrvleo
dead letter.
At Fort Worth. Tho Confederate tho Island ot Negros, by Insurgent
was tho next object of the storm's
ho was Agulnaldo's principal ndvlser.
owing
commission,
to
tho
fact
that
Tho opinion concluded ns follows:
and Union votorona decorated tho sol Baturday, May 27, 11 o'olook a. m. Do- - hey hnvo not had
wrath, all buildings and trees being
time to study its ArnntlUt was a member ot Agulnnldo's
"Our conclusion Is that tho statute loveled to the ground. C. II. Eastdlers' graves hero. Judgo 0. 0. Cum tails not known; burled at Hollo, May provisions
cabinet. Melllza was president of docs not
first
yot
In
detail,
aro
not
able
apply to pools or combina- man's house was the next in tho path
mines, nn
VAN VALZAH.
delivered 30.
'
to glvo out a stntcmont. A compro-- I tho Insuigtnt government nt Hollo; tions outsldo ot this state
"Manila, May 30. Adjutant aoncrnl,
and not In
an oration.
henslvo statement, however, will be Torres Is tho .ador of tho local com- tonded to affect, and which do not at of tho storm, which destroyed his barn
At Dallas. Decoration
day was Washington:
Cable company's vesand other buildings.
A number ot
mittee working with the ciinmlttee to feet persons, proporty
or prices of In head ot stock woro also klllod. B. Biac,
duly observed. Soldiers' craven were sel, whello plnolng cable between Ho- prepared pointing out Its correctness.
Insurgents.
ronclllnto
tho
According
to
figures printed In
suranco In this stnte. In other words living
flowcr-strowllo and Cebu, ran to Bscalcnto, oast
Just across the road from Bast- Spanish will bo tho official language we aro ot
the largost classes Included In
tho opinion that ho legisla- man, lost all blM buildings.
At Paris, Tho day was observed ooost of Nogros, to removo old cnblo
agitation
ot
courts.
the
Thoro
has
been
order nnd theroby excluded from the
ture, by this tatute, did not Intend to
by veterans ot tho blue nnd gray. Con- connections.
Cnpt.
Tllloy.
signal
T. L. Clothier's place nnmo noxt and
among tho local Ilrltish and American prohibit
or punish nets done or agree- here two flno dwellings nnd outbuildfederate and United states (lags were corps, accompanied and with tho cap-tnl- n classified sorvlco number thus: Deptiy
lawyers
mon
business
and
American
ty collectors, Internal revenue ncrvloe,
ments mado In foreign countries by
of tho vessel nnd threo mon visit- !
crossed and Uio veterans clasped
who camo to tho Philippines to mako corporations doing business horo wjion ings woro destroyed. Mr. Clotblor lost
ed the town, making the natlveo 472: storekeepers nnd gnugers, temhands.
two horses and two cows. Cedar trees
fortunes to have tho Kngllsh code nnd siioli acts or agreements hnvo
reforenco slxtcon Inches through were broken oft
At Houston. The day was fittingly frlondly demonstrations. Whllo there porarily employed, uOO; military pork
language
adopted,
Clen. Otl. only to
MnJ.
but
omployos,
commissioners
53;
nnd
thoy wore ambushed. Tho cnplnln's
pcrgonSi pronerly or nroca n or uprootod as easily as cornstalks.
obsorved here.
' postofllce flnnnco
clerks and coahlors, concluded that It would bo unwise, tich foreign countries. Wo thoreforo
At IxjiiIsvIIIo. Soldiers graves In vossol nnd ono man oscaped to tho vesto upset long hold that tho answor set up a valid de- Tho family had taken refugo In a cel38; private secretaries nt certain post-- even If practicable,
tho cemeteries horoand atNowAlbany, sel In a launoh, Tllley nnd two mon
g
usage.
Ho thought It best to glvo the fense nnd tho demurrer theroto was lar. Whllo In tho collar an
to the wnter nnd not readied. Tho offices, 22; doputy marshals, 204; prl- Ind woro decorated.
hay kulto stuck In the wall by
courts
In the Inngungo to whloh overruled. Kntortalnlng, no
nntlves
vnto
to
secrtnrlos
United Htatos district
doubt of tho sldo ot Mr. Clothier's head.
At Philadelphia, Tho tiny was elab vossol thon roported nt Illllo. (Inn.
a
attornoys, r7; spcclnl agent general they have been accustomed.
orately observed horo.
Fralornal Smith wan Informed, who Immediately land onico, 30; superlntondcnta of Tho Spanish salaries provod a stumb tho correctness ot tho Judgment ot tho knlfo wna blovn from Kastman's place,
circuit court, tho sarno is affirmed."
specohos woro niado tending to unlto took soventy-flv- o
mon nnd procooded
a mllo nwny.
warohousos, Irrigation and logging, ling block to obtaining good mon. tho
tho two sections. At (Jormnntowii, to Rscnlonto. Ho ronorl
Mm
Hint
Tho Danish Lutheran church
and
highest
bolng
.
Spnnlsh
$1800,
only
the
I
20; flnanolnl olorks, Indian ngonolos,
DIXIE DOINOB.
parsonage wero scattered In all direc.uiuvuuraio soniiers nro iiwy or unpt. Tllloy was found floatJudgea receiving foos, which nro abolCO;
Alaska
sorvlco,
32;
schools
pinslon
burled In tho Nntlonnl cemetery, arand ing In tho river; marks of vlolonco on
tions. Rov. Btrandskow and family
examining surgeons, 075; chief nnd ished. All tho Judges aro representaArmy mon decorated their craves. All tho head; tho body nont to Hollo;
Edward Dlck.n cattlo dealer was shot and tho family of Nols Andorson, ten
Bmllh
mon.
tive
correspondents
Two
a
of
nnnclal
ponslon
3G;
clerks,
ngonoles,
over tho stato memorial exorcises woro remains nt Ksonlonto for tho present.
and killed by Itubo Thomas at Hazon, persons In all, took refugo in a cellar
Now Yok nowspnpor hnvo been dispeolnl agonts nnd experts, 25.
Ark. An old feud caused It,
neiu.
"OTIS."
Under the parson gc. A forgo, steel
barred for fabricating nn lnlorvioxV
nsningtou. Tho
Mrs.
nntlonal
Balllo
Patterson
rang!
dropped to tho cellar, but forson
and
her
with Ocn. Lawton, dated Manila, May
Long- I.lit.
capital tiovotcd Itself to tho obsorv.
A
Ob.rrir.it in Mrilmi,
wero run over and killed by a train tunately no one was Injured.
2S,
and
ovadlng
for
tlio consorshlp.
nnltlmoro, Md., May 30. The new
anco of Decoration day yesterday, Tho
Cltjvof Moxlco, May
in tho cemetery adjoining the church
Tho stcamor III Cnno has arlvod near Spnrtnnsburg, B, C, while walkIndustries nnnounced during last week,
ueparimcnts closed nnd public nnd dny was fittingly celebrated hero
with reported to tho Manufacturers' Record, horo from tho Island' of auam, bringing ing on the track.
every monument was turned over,
private uusincss was susponecd nnd somo oxcoptlonally Intorostlng feaAloxandcr Droomo and his son sur- broken or destroyed.
tho Flllplnon who wcro exiled thoro by
as projeoted In tho south Included a
tlio stroets wcro flllod with marching tures. Tho local O. A. It. post,
d
A llttlo north ot the
tho Spaniards for participating In tho prised Agnow McGulloch near Col urn-mchurch
the
flour
mill,
cotton
veterans, national gunrdsmon, military
of Union voternns, wont to tho
H. C, In the not of stealing a horso storm crested niuo river, taking tho
old
rebellion.
100
mill,
coko
$80,00(1
ovens
nnd
cotton
nnd olvlc organizations, nil moving to- - Amerlcnn comotory and
decorntcd tho mill, In Alabama;
and shot and killed him.
iron bridge, carrying it a hundred feet
flour mill,
ward tho Arlington cemetery, tho
graves of tho soldlors who took part
In $000,000
or
more and twisting it out of alt
Mml.
I'ulillc
compnuy
Capt.
lumber
and $600,000
Julian Myers, who served in
homo, congressional and othor tho war of now moro thnn
half n cen- mining enmpnny,
to a brldgo.
Washington, .May 30. The wnr de- tho Confederate navy during tho civil
In Arkansas; a flbor
cemotorles whoro appropriate services tury ago nnd nlso Inld llownra on
tho
Tho track of tho storm wan sixteen
wero hold.
graves of (ho veterans of tho civil war factory In Florida; $76,000 drug com- partment made public two more of tho war, died nt Orango, N. J. Ho company,
flour mill, $100,000 cot-Io- n reports of operations around Mnnlln manded tho monitor HunUvllle during miles In longth and about 100 yards
Tho Grand Army of tho Republic In In tho United Stntos who rest
here,
mill, $10,000 cuttle export company, onrly In February.
They are from the light with Fnrrngut In Mobile bay, In width. During tho blow a llttlo
Cleorgln and South Cnrolltm decorated both northerners nnd
southerners. An
tho 10,300 graves at Marietta, (In.; the oloquent nddrns was pronounced by 10.000 cotton ol mill nud $100,000 lum- Col. Hnny Kerlln. flnst Montana, and
C. H. J. Taylor, ono of tho most rain fell, nocoinpanlod by Imruonso
lMilstones, some astlurgo as a tin cup.
MnJ. Hallory, Inspector general of tho prominent
ber company, In Ceorgln:
13,710 at Audorsonvlllo. S. C; tho 0380 Amonsnntior Clayton.
colored mon In Georgia, died
iter-lln- 'a
United
States
flouri
nl",
ooa
convolunteers.
Col.
lnmhn
nt Hoaufort, B. 0., und tho 3100 at
at Atlnntn. Ho was mlnlstor to Liberia In nearly overy case tho families
After tho coremonv nf il, An.-n- sought shelter in collars. While thoro
reglmont was thn one whleh waa during the
flour mill. $IO.ono Ico
Floronoo, S. (,.
the nmbnstador went with a delegation imny'
first Clevclnnd administraIU11
cold
storage
plant,
$150,000
many narrow escapos, strange to
nnd
wcro
Included
Pennsylvania
with
with
Its
At Chattanooga. Tho graves of tho
tion and wns rocordor of deeds for tho
mA
ilon to gn plant In Kentucky; capture ot tho Chinese ctmotry as deray
S n !! t0
no
ono was seriously Injured.
13,000 Union soldlors horo woro beautiDistrict of Columbia during Mr. Clevetailed In n report from tho commander land's
fully decorntcd.
sorond
S
term.
"
'
th
X
"
nn
1 L
y?l,nf
.tymnets. $W,000 rice mill nnd $10.- - of that regiment, mado public some Judgo II. M.
T.rMlory Hlnrni.
At Now ork. There woro several ...u.o
ui wlu niiiiiitl IWIJMOI Willi IIICII 000 sugar refining company In Itulst-- i dny ago. Tho story does
Bomervlllc, for years an
not differ
I. T., May 29. Sunday
Ardmore,
processions In honor of tho day but dofondlng Hint historic rnstlo In tho
p
$100,00
company, $100.-- i materially from that of tho Pnnnsyl-vnnl- n ussoclato Justlco ot tho supreme court afternoon n llttlo after 4 o'clock a tortho inoro important woro tho military war of Amorlonn Invasion. Simulta- ana:
of
Alabama,
and
ot
founder
law
tho
oommnndor. Col. Korlin stutei
000 remedy company, $10,000 coal com- -'
nado and stvera hall storm passed
Inrado In Now York city propor, re- neously a detachment of cadets of thn pany.
that tho Montana regiment took part department of the University of Ala- through
viewed by MaJ. Con. Milos, and the military aohool went to tho Amorlonn wnler-powe- $110,000 brewery nnd Ico fnrtory, In thn chnrgo
the Indian Territory two mllej
bama,
addressed
graduating
tho
class
on tho comotory, whose
r
dovulop- electrical
ot
north
military parado at Urooklyn, reviewed comotory and decorated tho grave of
Caddo and thirty-fou- r
miles
In
tho Potomac river, nud poMeeslou was strongly contested by ot that depaitmcnt nt Tuscaloosa. Tho north of Denlson, on the Missouri,
"by (lov, Iloosovolt.
Tho Now York tho Amorloan soldiers. This most in- ments
Jndgo
Is
now
apot
largo
one
the board of
force of natives. The
it
hollow-wnr- n
plnnt. Mnrylnnd; a
Kansas and Toxas railway.
parade, consisting at every nntlonal teresting coremoninl was sanctioned $10,000
subsequently helped to capture praisers ot customs of Now York city.
$10,000 knitting mill, $10,000 packing
comOno train scorn od to be In tho tall
city,
ot
three
regiment
tho
guard
by President Dlax as commnndor-ln-chie- f
occupy
Cnlooonii, losing one man
company and n
cotton oil mill. In nnd
ot It, The coaches on the flyer
end
panies of tho regular engineers, eight
of tho Moxlaan army.
n
Ilr-.1'I.imiI.
wonudod.
MhwIsHlppI; 10,000 splndln cotton mill. klllod and twenty-thre- o
show
what terrific force tho iall storm
batteries of tho regular artillery and
29,-Col.
St.
May
Louis,
Mo..
W. J.
nddltlnn to mill, 10.000-- J
sixty-tw- o
had. Ono hundred and sixteen lights
O. A. 11. posts. More sorlous
I'.nr Cnn'.r.nc.
Dryan
expressed
lloMBli
ns
himself
Itlilort'
II.
union.
much
splndln nddltlnn to mill.
exercises at Mnnhnttau woro hold In
The Hague. May 31. The Prussels 6000-plcasod with tho result ot Thursday's on tbo west side of the train were
Ios Vegas. N. M.. May 30. Tho
wjiii mill. $10.00 table factory.
broken. The lights on the baggage
tho afternoon nt Itlvc'&ldo park under conforonco section of the International
days'
for
the
three
reunion of banquet. He said:
cotton mill,
woro exposed to tho storm and the
car
tho shadow of Grant's tomb. Thoro penco congress after adopting th secgreat
success. Tho gath"It was a
nddltlnn to mill nnd $M,000 cotton thorough rlders.whlch will oecuro Juno
headlight broken.
the O. A. 11. rltunl was performed and ond rending ot nrtlrlos 28 to 21, whloh
ering
was
imenso,
tins
enthusiastic
nnd
n
been
prepared.
It will
spln-- i
In North Carolina;
speeches wero made by Uov. Uoosevelt deal with prisoners of war. dleeiisrt mill.
with nddroMes by (lov. Itooeevolt ucmocratto. I was glad to be there."
die and
cotton mill, a SO,- Hp.rtn.ibars Cl.brnllou.
others.
questions
and
relating to rings of trtice,
In a slgntd statement furnished to
mill and a $10,000 spindle nnd Col. llrodlc, to bo followed by a
Charleston. S. C , May 29. The revoAt Ilwton. (Ion. Joseph Wheeler Capitulation and armistices.
Col. Pry an said:
mill,
cotton regimental revlow. On thwMlh (Sun- tho
flour mill. n
lutionary bntUeflold at Bpartansburg
Addressed tho Orand Army men at tho
Hot Vadorlond has printed
the seed nil mill and $K.000 Improvements day) religious services will bo con"To the editor of tho
sheerlustily
was the scene of a big celebration Sattext ot the Hussion prnrosats regard- to cotton mill In South Carolina;
Doston theater. He was
ducted by Chnplaln Drown.
During The sentiment ot the meeting was In urday. Amos J. Cummlngs ot New
0
audience.
by
Immense
ing mediation end arbitration.
the
ed
olMtrlc company, $1000 lime com- the entire three days a cowboy tourna- lino with the sentiment ot the party York made the leading address, which
Part 1 deals with tbo desirability of pany. $7(00 flouring mills, $M,000 ment, consisting of steer-tyin- g
and generally. The Chicago platform will was Initial In scope. He was followed
His 8itiri Hunt.
seeking a solution ot International heating company,
broncho-breakin- g
bo reaffirmed entlro and new planks
races
nnd
50,000
variof
f
striking
by Congressmen
31.-llluine
The
Btanyarns, Wilson,
disputes by the mediation of friendly company,
Marlon. Hid., May
added to cover new questions. The
ous
kinds,
be
wll
held.
$IA0,
Fireworks
mill,
flour
ret
oil
an
Flnley,
Latimer
and
near
who made short
spectator
by
a
ttt a match
powew. and sets forth that sueh good
PMl
m
mwy and 0- - resenHng the rough riders charging on trust Issue will be ono of the most Im addressee. The Itev. J. D. Palley gavo
!ron
well three miles east ot Marlon last
u
portant
.Dr
ot the issues."
piwerw,
n.Bv
ftour mill In T
$SM.- - Ian JiMN bill will be given.
a description of the battle.
evening roused the oil surrounding the ...... mr
. ounmsinr ' nflfl irrigation
.iriwiru
$10,800
eomMiiy,
mill
Instantly
This Is the first celebration of the
county
The
residents
ot
Clermont
Deputy
well te Ignite and the name
Itevenuo
u
Internal
way
UI lug company.
iiicuuijr wiiumii nil in uu
Collector
gin and oil mill,
WW
proper si ace 1846. though
battlefield
up
working
are
to
plant
buylO0a,M
a
spread fer several squares.
Andrew McnamiiWell. In rompny, with
eerapulsory farce.
$I0,0M Hour mill. $100,000 drug comeongreas appropriated money and a
8lx men who were oi the tank Into
C. William nud Constable ot land at Point Pleasant, O.. and con2 deals with International arid- H.
Sheriff
Part
pany. In Texas; $M.M0 crate factory,
vert It Into n national park In honor ot monumnet was unvstled In the neighvhloh the oil wan pouring, were terrt-il- y tratlon, which it declares "the most
flour mill, $M.0M kulltlnic John lllnlr of Young county end Depboring town ot Bpartansburg In 1881
burned. They are: Thomas
oflleaelous and equitable mean? of get- mill.
flour mill. $ltS.(M4 uty Marshall Hector and Deputy Col- den. U. 8. O rant. Point Plewwut Is
tarty-gallo- n
to
lector
barne,
Ilden. Daniel Morgan and the vlcton
well;
selMd
a
power
the
owner
$10,000
house,
ot
birthplace
company
remedy
general.
the
Illultton,
at
the
of
ting nt questions regarding the Interot GowpNie.
and $MM soap factory In Virginias licit still on Ons I creek, Young wiinLy,
L. 8. Gordon ot Montpeller, foreman national application at treaties.
and destroyed It.
Private Melville llateman. hospital
JMC.0 oil Mill eainMr. u
of the Indiana Pipe Line company;
plant and $IH.0S leatkar
Mrs. Martha Ann Plait!, one ot Colcorps,
at Fort Adams, It. I., has been
The Mhooner Amelia stink on San
Hamuel I'elaey ot Lima', an oil producAt Il.rnnH,
manufacturing company in West
lin
to
ordered
Fort Sam Houston, Tex., 80 eounty oldest settlers, Is dead, aged
Luis bar, off (lalveston.
er) Mask Watts ot Lima, O.. a produe-sr- )
years.
Havana. May 31. Deeeratlnn day
duty.
for
Albert O. ford of ICokomo, travelwan olwervwl here In a notable manTo llolil an t ni lit
Hr.yrJ. Unit.
ItodiiiUil.
ing for the Daniel Stewart Dnig com- ner. At 0 o'clock yesterday morning
Doctor HnlrM...
Washington, May 30. The United
Washington, May SO. Tho treasury
he
Paris, May
court of cassapany, and Fred Lose ot Philadelphia, Mrs. H. (1. Itathbone nnd n committee
39. Dr
May
Mo.,
City,
Kansas
department has notified tho Internan silk morehant.
of women who had been selected for tion met yesterday to hear the debates States emlMUMy at Tlrusaels has reRichmond
Cornwall,
prominent
a
local
ported
to tho state department that the tional Navigation company that tt In
The injured were brought to the hos- the purpose wero taken Into Hear Ad- In tho application for a revision of tho
comcareer,
physlslan
a
with
varied
llelglan
government
Isto
bold
by
Inquiry
an
tends
as
as
has
soon
paldeeree
ease.
being
Dreyfus
ot
The
they
doors
tho
pital In Marion, where
are
miral Cromwell's launch nnd escorted
treated. One hundred barrels ot oil by a detachment of marines to the ace ot Justice were opened at 11 sued on the 38th Instant rescinded the praetleablo Into the standing ef the mitted suicide in the home ot his
brother-in-laDr. J. O. Whlttler. yes
were In the tank at the time.
wreck of the Iwttlenlilp Maine, where n'etoek. Persons connected with the Interdiction upon the Importation of Atlantic liner Paris, and the company
has replied offering the government ov- terday, shooting himself through th
ue. newspaper men and others, be- American cattle.
they strung the skeleton ot the unforHo Ictt s
head and dying Instantly.
Tho state department Is very proud ery oMlstunes in Its power.
Queen regent ot Spain Lis signed the tunate craft with rapes at laurel and gan to arrive half an hour previously.
Marshal Campos wreathes of flower. (Ircves In Colon There was much animation In the lob- of Its achievement
The minimum penalty whlsb can bo note saying that despsndeney over fl
In securing the
deerea appointing
bies of the pahwe. but the crowds In opening ef the llelglan
president of the Spanish senate.
markets to Imposed by the Inspector general far nanelal affairs prompted the set
eemitery were decern ltd.
the vicinity were not large. Itxtenslve American cattle, tkey having
Dr. Cornwall was S3 years old and
been responsibility tor accident ti the revoThe Interstate comHKvce eomintMloD precautions were taken tti preserve closed since ISO I.
cation
ot
of
guilty
the
a wife aad child
the
leaves
license
Immense icebergs are reported,
order Inside ami outside the building.
convene at Chicago 3 in IX
In the north Atlantic ocean.
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ITOlt BOYS AND

a lemewbat

mutunl InlereaL
HoofWf," he Mid, wn
In lw1
hape with the cowpnny when 1m
ended bla life. Hla elMllHgt ran
way un into the IhoweaMtla. We were
hot on hla trail Juat about the time af
hla death, and would toon hare bad
the evidence to arreat him. He had
wealthy relative
Mngland.
who
H
afterward paid the money lo the
company In order to remove the etaln
from the family tiawe.
"The reaaon that Hooper haA left
the money in the atrong boa that
morning waa thla: He bad already
determined to die by hi own hand.
He receipted
for the money and
handed yon the keya ao that yon could
take the money nnd become a rleh
man. Had you done o, auiplrlon
would never have attached
to you.
Thla he knew very well. I have often
thought of the Dtruggle you muat
have bad to reeUt temptation. I do
not think you will regret It."
And 1 never (lull.

Jinny year ago, wnen a bsr, I wss
taken Into Ik offlre of a big essreas
company. If wan in a city of sotue
ten thousand inbablianta, with tbm
It was a
tanks anil aa many hotel
ay. witp
thriving pure In every
prosperous mnilmnia ta.kfd up by
II sturdy asr!. ulttirnl Pdnim mll
In taonn il.iM4 the esprca companies
did a big !iiln a In th men lisnillae
carrying timl
there wui
currency to ban lie. It was
of caputs orders.
before t li dn
Whan i i ,r"in wished in imft money
ha ealid tip the name In a paikage,
took th- - cx,irr'; rompii v'n r ' Ipt for
gencrallv rnnlul safely
It. and It
to Ita .! 'iiiiMoii
f
m! astray
conthe ai'H"M mitipany paid tli
went
p. 'kngca
signor
mnny
N'it
astray. Iiowimpi-- .
At IN- omc In
ll li 1 worked I
fulfill. I th tiiie of clerk sndslrlver.
to .iy I dro. to the aiatlun
That
every nlRlit ami morning to deliver
goods t.i the nii'enit' r mi the train
nnd to take on a naw load continued
to batik a. merchant and Inhabitants
of tha tow it. On the 'tip I gner-itllcarried tbe "strong box" or hand-safIn
hlh the money wa transferred from office to mcsei nger. Tha
agent i ii tif,; hip impli'ltly and I valMinfldenie griatlv. On my
ued
trip. t'i and from the elation 1 waa
often the
of money packages
of large amount. Wlicnecr I delivered iii' h packages to the messenger
I took hl r reipt.
He took mine for
iboss coiclgned to ray offlre.
I Mail lieen working nt the ogles for
about a 'fur when a strange event
occurred. Jui befora going Id meet
(be
train o i rnornln two
bank messengers arrived with three
package "said to contain $80,000. "
They acre placed In the "strong hog."
nnd, putting the keya In my pocket.
1
drove i.ipldly away. .) uat a I ar-rmI nt
l.'ic nation th' tinln pulled
In. An I hnd eonatderalilo merchandise, t lianiled the keya of the "atrong
box" to the vocssenger and told him
to help himself wblla I put the
aboard. Juat a I finished,
the train pulled out and tho messenger retiirneii the keya anil receipt book
duly slfct.ed.
"I base nothing for you," ha said,
nnd In a. Mutant the train waa speeding awa on it cnatward Journey.
I returned to the office, whore I
.
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When the lummcr day were bright.
Hut now, aa they danced In tha firelight glow,
Like drop of rain that are changed to
enow,

They bunt Into daggling white:
And they epread their rabea till ther
filled the hall.
"Oh, eel" ald (he, "what a lovely
ball!"
They hopped ao high and they tripped
to true,
In the firelight ateady nnd clear,
Almoet like inuale It teemed to Suo.
"And I think Ifg a pity," she orled.
"don't you;
That they can't imulbly hear.
You know there waa only one ear for
them all,
And that they loat when they enme to
the hall."

d

The pattering ended, the dance wna
done.
And the hall waa emptied, too;
Hut that waa not the end of the fun,
For fluele Invited them, every one,
To join a candy a tew.
How could
they refuta when nhe
preMed them all
To atay in her impcorn ball.
Huilam R. Ilitmtteatl.

apHte-ateall-

mer-rbamtl-

--

A

OUT OF THE MOUTHS OFUAUlia

Tfher

"When tittle fteorge Wah-Ing- t
in t'hJ (he truth nbout etrXl:i
down the tMrry tree hla father forgave him. Now, Johnny, what leaaon
doe thi tench uaT"
Johnny--"rbwe can often avoid
trouble by burying the hatchet."

KltOM A ItlVKIt.
worked until t o'clock In tha afternoon, whan I waa due to leavj to meet
train. Tba agent
the
banded nw one money package for
that train. Opening the "atrong bog."
which, be'ween tralua, waa kept In a
back room, I waa startled to And tha
three packages that should bare gone
cait on the morning train. I looked
nt the receipt book again and found
that they bad been receipted for by
the meesenger.
When 1 arrived nt the train that
meaaenger aeked
night tha
me If 1 had heard of Hooper. Hoop :
waa the meaaenger who had gone eaat
that morning. It eeetna thai lie had
left tha train at aome way atatlon.
The olllclnla of the company were now
making a vlKoroua March for him.
I Informed the meaaenger that I had
delivered my consignment to Hooper
nnd that I noticed nothing etrange
nlHiUt hla conduct ! might have
the "atrong box" Incident, but
remembered that alienee about curb
matiera waa one of the Injunction of
tli' company.
When I returned lo the offlre the
agent bad already been Informed of
The
Hooper'a atrnnge dlaappearanre.
route agent waa there making urgent
Inquiries, and waa Informed about the
package In the aafe. He questioned
demeanor that
me about Hooper'
morning, and 1 told him that I bad
noticed nothing unuaual In hi manner.
The nest day the morning paper
a
gave a full account 0f Hooper'
dtsjnnpearanc. but not one
word about the money. It proved a
flrat-ratsenssilon, however, without
the latter feature For three day the
aubjeet waa the theme for goaalp. The
company denied that he had taken
any money.
On the fourth day afterward Hooper'a body wa taken from a little river,
not far from where he must have left
Aa ho mark
of violence
tb train
were found It waa decided that he had
committed (Ulrlde. The ' ironer jury
h1i
In acroid.uu ,.
returned a
the Indication.
Hut why had Charley Hooper ended
hi own life
Thl nueetlon bothered
me conabb r n '
mi long after I bad
west-boun-

"Willie," mid a mother to her 4
hopeful, "you muat not Interrupt me when I am talking tn tbe
ladlee.
Wait until we net through,
then yon can talk." "Hut, mnmmn,"
replied the little fellow, "by tha time
you get through I'll forget all my
talk."
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OIlliiMfl aiillil'a Toj.
Few, Indeed, would be tbtir play-- ,
(hinge If the Chinese children had to
depend on (or ibops for them, mri
! arson's Weakly. Aa It Is. the hawker la a familiar sight In every Chinese
city, and whan the children liMr the
gtmg of a toy seller It It a signal for
a rush to the front gaUs. At a call
theu men slip the poU from their
shoulders anil set their ImakeU nn ths
ground, and thero Is always n group
of children ready to gather
around
them.
A display of toys carried by ons or
these toy sellers Inrltidee many thing
familiar besides kites, made In the
shape of blrda, Hah. serpeiiU, dragon
and even Inanimate obJecU, like belt
and bouM, will have wind hariw fastened on tn make tbem sing while In
the air, and will have eyes set loose
In their heads, so that when the wind
blows tbe eyes will turn round and
look ns If they were winking nt you.
His paraphernalia nlio Inclinlos a lot
of clay moulds of different kinds of animals or fruits or other familiar object, nnd for "ouo cash" you can takw
your choice.
opong up the bottom
The seller
tray In his renr Imsket nnd shows a
bowl of yellow swoots sot over a pan
of burning charcoal to keep them soft,
He rubs a little Hour In tho molds tn
keep (he sweet from sticking, picks tip
a llltlo of the soft stilMtnuce, which
he works Inlo a cup shnpe In his fin- -,
gort, nnd then draws It out, closing
up tho hole. One ond Is drawn out
longer than tho other nnd then broken
off. Ho places Ills lips tn the forakoti'
placo nnd begins to blow, and the lump
slowly swells.
Then ho olnp the molds which you
havo chosen round It, ami glvus n hnrd
blow, breaks off the stem through,
which be has been blowing, open
the molds, dips a little bamboo stick
Into (he soft sugnr and touches It to
the sldo of the sweet moat figure In the
mold, lifts It out and hands It to you
on the stick, all In muoh leu time than
It takes to tell about It.
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Fifteen var. I.tt r lsrn. at) the
facta. 1 "j- - top!ng ui i. of the
principal ).m. in a MKiiiran tlty at
the time.
fine (veing white enjoying my cu- tonmry tuioke in the rotunda. I wat
inpi: fd tiy the old rout agent We
ra and r.itbad but met for Mteral

pul-Mtl-

In-d- lr

tnys-terlou-

i .'(

their Intended mate, Atl those In
wart nafilurcd In flight. Tho
rbafttMlrM wars full of ardor, the
males, all
Ith excitement,
following the femakts and with the
ruckoo-llh- e
Right, which la mm of tba
bird's urMt signs of lore and repeating the toll lore not almost lHcnnt-ly- .
On one of the first daya of May
two willow wrene were bwy In n
hedge. The male often sun
but was
malaly intent on keeping near his
companion, who appearta to be a. female bird, the was seemingly indifferent to hie pretence and hunted for
Insect with all the graceful activity
of her epecles.
Hut she remained In
the earns spot. The male wa greatlv
esclled. hie wings lowered end
snd his call not prolonged to a
rather than a chirp. Through
the telescope it was evident that she
alro wa trembling a little. Suddenly
the male darted forth, returned, and
alighted near ths other. He then without baate went to her and her beak
met his. The Incident was so brief
that tho teleeeont could not he used;
but It was, perhaps, fair to a ten me
that lie had found and btstowtd n love
gift She aeetpttd It with the nmi
srdatentss that the female flycatcher,
chaffinches and robin bad exhibited In
tl.e like circumstances.
eects

The I'lrat mink.
Two boys stopped In front of a
mIooii, and nn old man standing near
listened to what llioy Mid.
"Let's go in and tnko a drink," tald
ouo at them.
"1 I don't think we'd hotter," said
tils comiwnlnn, "my father's terribly
Hoateaa (tn
gtiflit) "Doea
opposed to saloons. I don't know
your father My gmee before dinner.
what ho'd My If ho knew I'd been In
Margie T"
one, and drank liquor there."
Alarnw "1 rtou't know.
What'e
"Jut for tho fun of tho thing, you
grace?"
know," urged his friend, "of course
Hoataaa "Why, Mylng Rrace la rewo'd stop with one drink. Thero
turning tlmHka for what we have to
couldn't be any harm lu that."
"My hoys," Mid tho old man, comat."
Margie "My pa doew t have to. Ha
ing up (o thorn, "you don't know what
alwaya pars caali for everything wa
you're talking about. If you go In
(hers and tnko one drink, yau'ro not
Htt."
euro of stopping there. The clmiiee
Solomon's wisdom la proverbial, but
arc that yon won't, for I (ell you anil
;ibbar.
I know what I'm talking about by a
he probably never attempted to answer
childish Inquiries.
bitter experience there's a fascination
Tbe blow glanced, and the awordftsh
"Tommy." Mid a mother lo her rolled over the top of tho black head about liquor that It takes a strong will
naughty aou. "you mud be a better The whale turned rapidly over, settled to resist after the first taste of It,
boy or you will never go to heaven." In tbe water, caught tbe swordfl.h In aometlmes. Take tbe first drink, and
"And aupwiM I am rMl good and IU jaws, crunched hlw. and swallowed tbe way of the drunkard Is open bego there."
ld Tommy. "Will I have the two halves.
Then reversing his fore you. Only those who let liquor
to keep right on being good alter I bulk, he brandished his tall aloft, entirely alone are safe. I know, far
get there T"
brought It down on one of the killers, I've been a drunkard n good many
and ho became tbe "killed." The sur- years. I expect to be one till I die.
A
old kindergarten pupil waa vivor lied, pursued by an nvnlaitehe of I began by taking n drink juat as you
propose to 'for fun' but I didn't stop
told to write an eeaay on the raw, and living, furious Hash. They dianpiMared;
there, you see. Take the ndvlee of a
after a long and earnest atruggle tbe but If that killer survived, foe probrot lowing waa banded In for eritlewM: ably noTtr again taeklod a
old wreck, and that la, never take
artn poor
"The row la a femsle ox and her wkala.
tbe first drink."
"You're right," tald the boy who had
children are called calvtw. The cow
proposed to visit the laloon. "I thank
has four leg, one on each corner, lbs
Aimbhb Willi lllrd.
also ha a tall. If her tall was a leg
Keturnlng Ut wild birds, my opnor yon for your good advlee, sir. 1 say,
she would then nave live legs. The tuultlM have own too limited to on Tom, let's promUt each other never
o take the first drink."
cow also has two horn, but because able we to generalize; but
the follow
All right," Mltl Tom, and the bora
why I don't know."
Ing obMCTgltrna, majLJtivJtat-j4-- gi
their pledge.
value to thoee who try to see In tbe
good temperance society
a
"That's
Mlriwr far it I'btmt lliek.
bird a MHtlment and tender being
One of the hardut things In a room write a bird fancier lit the Chicago to belong to," Mid the old man. "I
I
the plane Inter Oeoan. A few daya after the ar- wish I'd joined one like It when I wat
to arrange artistically
now that fashion has decreed that It rival of thg spoiled 11 catcher a pair of a boy." Ilben II. Ilexferd.
ahsll be dragged away from ths wall. them were In a near tree. The male
Haiti BrftlilU.I.
Many an otherwlM perfect apartment ofton attempted a song and was eviIt Is seldom that the buyer anil seller
l.aa been a polled by the Inartistic ar- dently following the female. He sudrangement of the plaoo back. A grist denly went forth an n longer Journey of a horse are both MtUlled. font wok
aid in overcoming thU Is a mirror, than ueual, aa though for n larger in- an ortnt did ones happen.
nwute the exact width of Ike plana, and sect, turned and went lo the female
Lord Granville, matter of the royal
placed Hat agalast lla back. On each ' and In the genllMt manner presented butkbsunds, had n lubricating manId
narrow curtain may be placed, to her the raptured Insect (which ap- ner. He bought an expensive horse
peared to be of the slu of a bee). 8be from a dealer named Anderson. Meetmi. the mlm i it d either a a
or with painting on frame and took it sedately. Iltortly after she re- ing the dMler some time afterward,
palm may be prettily arranged ceived another gift of the Mine kind. his lordship Mid. "Well, Andtrtflneu
gU
at the foot, m be repMted In the guM A second pair of flyen takers behaved know the price was quite axtravagant.
surface, or a tiny Mat placed there, in precisely the Mine manner. Imsi but I am bound to My tho horse was
April a male robin gave some food In worth It."
with cushions if quaint shape and
"I can assure you. my lord." answtr-tWith 'he mirror as a atari Ing tbe same way to Its mate Doth birds
Anderson, with a stiff bow. "your
their rail note
l inr
m.iy bare end leas varlttiM often
r d oiation.
i
Bcvcril male (bamnrlie,
before approval Is our only profit la the
btinng time, gave captured Iniocu
year-ol- d
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The "killer." Oren gladiator. Is a
vorarlmia whale, with powerful Jaw
armed with large, aharp tooth. It la
the wolf of the ocean, nnd two or
three killer will attack n iperm whale,
and mutilate and kilt the huge allium I. Mr. lli'Ilnn, In hla nurmtlvo of a
whaling vayngo, "Tho Crulio of the
Cachalot," describes n light footworn n
sperm whole and threo killers which
he mw off tho Island of Formosa.
A largo bowhond roeo nonr tho ship,
who seemed IndlfTeront to hi proximity. Three killers worv attacking him.
One leaped high In the nlr and descended uM)u the whale's broad hack
with n cmh. Agnln nud npiiln the
killer leaped nnd fell, n If lo heat tho
whale Into iiibmlMlou by n suoceaslnn
i f heavy blows.
Tho sea around boiled like a, caldron.
The worried whale lifted lu huge head
out of the foaming water. On cither
lde n killer hung to hla lips, evidently trying to drag tils mouth open. At
last the InresMnt, heavy blows of the
leaping kilter oxhausted the great
whale, nnd thre three killers, joining
forces, dragged open his cavernous
mouth, Into which they entered ami
devoured his tongue. As soon ns they
had finished tliolr feast tboy swam
away, loavlng the whale, helpless and
dying, n prey to tho whalemen.
On another occasion Mr. llullen Haw
a combat between n bull sperm whale
nnd two klllors. aided by n huge sword-fisThe two killers hung on the
whale's llonks. trying to divert his
from the awordllsh's attack.
This terrlblo foe. elxtoon feet long,
launched hlmsoir, like n torpedo, nt the
most vulnerable part of the whale,
whore the hoart Is enclatod by the
neck. The whale, Indifferent to the
killers, kept his oyos on tho long fish
and received tho shock on his bead,
solid as it block of thirty tons of

a.
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They bad worn their alike out long

There waa once a Ttttle baby boy
born lu I'erala, who wa called Cyru.
HI
grandfather, who wa n king,
thought that when the boy grew up he
o
would want to be a king hlmaelf.
be hud the poor little bnby carried out
into the foreat and left there to be eaten by the wild beaata.
nut a
woman waa looking after her
beep that day and he found the little
baby, which aha took home with her.
A Cyr.i
grew Into boyhood he eemcd
In aome way different from the other
boy around him; and o, whenever
they played at aoldlera, It waa alwaya
Cyril who waa general, and whenever
they played at king, It waa alwaya
CyniH who wa king, and they were hi
KtihjeciN.
One day, when he wa play-Iii- k
king, he led the other boyn out on
what wc nhould call an
expedition; only, Inatead of applea.they
were pomegranate. They went Into
the ground belonging lo a poor man,
picked a great many pomegranate and
ran away before the owner could catch
(hem. Hut the next morning the man
wont to their achoolmnaler nnd told
him how much fruit he had loat, begging him to llml out which of tho boy
had iftolen It and lo punlali them
One by one the boya were call-- e
before the mailer, but each of them
ald he knew nothing about the
At Inat Cyme appeared,
and waa aeked whether he knew anything of tbe robbery. "I .lid It," ho
aid at once. "Let mo be punlahed. I
wo
the leader. I can break Inlo nn
orchard nnd aleal n pomegrHiinto. but
t cannot tell n lie. It waa nil my fault
and I am ready to bear the punlahmonl
which I tleaerve for Italng n thief. Aa
for the other, you muat nor
me
to name theu. I wa their king, and
am reepmiafhle for them."

l.

l'niHrn

They were eotiwd aaleet In raws and
rlnga,
All awiet aa Hglet could be.
lint lule Mid: "Voti qnaer little
tainge,
Yom'II And your feet and you'll Sad
your winga
Tonight when I act you free."
Then ehe opened the door of nn nlry
hall
And made them ready to go to the
ball.
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A man mar be In th wrong several
times but he seldom. If ever, says: "I
Ifleven binders were hauled out at ask your forglrene."
(lalesvllle one day recently.
Ntkly Ullea nn lliiwr,
A ttsnm Motor car. for use on tho
Fries II m moos shinned two carloads
railroads, recently made a trial trip,
of fat hogs to Loa AngetM, Cat.
at the rate of sixty mllM ait
IttJI weevil are reported as doing Rnlng Thl will probably be at much
some damage In Ilee county cotton of a record beater aa Hosteller's low-ac- li
Hitter. It cures Indigestion,
fields.
nervoutn, liver and kidI). C. Oogdstl of Oranlnii-ahlpptd n ney trouble.
carload of noan to Fort Worth and
Courting on a porch saves a fatlior n
cold them there.
Ivmvy light Mil.
The wheat and oat rroiw In
The Heat 1'reserlptlen for OIlllU
county have Improved nicely the past
Fever l n btttt st Onovt s Ta
two weeks and frtlr craps are hmiiiwI and
C1iiu. Toxic. H is sieskiy Iroa ssd asintee
It Is Mtimated that the cotton acre-iu- m iaataetetesifernt. Ntoeure nessy- PrNe,s.
A girl fselc old when ftfft called a
of TetM 1ms been reduced tills
year 7.0 per rent from thnt of last woman.
year.
Uo Vonr reel Ache nnd rtnrnf
Shako Into your shoes, Alley's Foot-ltss- o,
Increaae in oat nertags this year la
for thi feet It makes
estimated at 1.1 per cent. whMt has In- tight a (towderIheeg
or Kiw
feel Rasy.
creased It per eenl and corn S per Corns, llunlohi, Swollen, Hot Cures
and
cant
Sweating Feet. At nil Druggists and
Stores, lie. Samplo ttnt Fit nit.
8am Davidson of Fort Worth sold a Shoe
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y.
few days ago to Curtis Bros. MM j.
So roe women think all men fickle
)'Mr-ot- d
steers located near Iloswtll,
N. M.. to be delivered lu September, mre tbelr sweetheart- y

.!
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at

IIS.7C.
llmiaehecperi).
Bee thnt yur linen Is washed dean, t'ne
One hundred and fifty persons wsro
Btnrch," dean Iroiu, follow dl- engaged a few days ago by (3 my .in "FnnltleM
mallaaM iIvi-i- i nn meluin nnd tMrfwt rn-All
fnllatr.
will
hII "t'lijlll.
oonttty fanntrs to chop cotton. Farm- 4.lia
Starch," large jmckege, 10c.

!ir

tnnn

ers are busily engaged nt this
u
The smudge from a pair of black
In many caiintlo.
can ronvtrt a beautiful woman
irIoics
Implement dealer at Hlllaboro
inlo a veritable horror.
imrt ImrvMtlng machinery In great demand and have nnd nro telling many
binders particularly.
Cotton stand It line In Urntlt eounty.
Ilmett Illnes of HIIIh county mm
Ult wheal at night. He says lie can
True ibtngih contblt in the unbn, the
tlb as much work and the atinoenhom
lutnnonhus working together, of evey
la cooler.
putt cf Hie hunum orftnltm. Thi strength
Tbe crop proepect for Hills county
evwt never be obtained if the bfooJ it imwas never brighter. Cotton choppers
pure. Hood's Sttrt.tparOld u (he lt.tfird
are In demand. There I a decrease
pre$trirthn for purifyMa the Hood,
In cotton acreage, but thia Is mads up
In grain, which promise Urge yields.
The eecond meeting at the Otuuia-lup- e
aT. .1
Truck Orowrrs' association wna
held at Seguln. A constitution and
were adopted nud oHlcera
ffl" ItfmifTMCCTKI?
elected.
Home farmers around Yoakum any
Hint If the weevtl develops to nny
great extent In time to plant any other
crop, much cotton In thnt part of the
county will bo plowed up and substi(.1
tuted with something else.
E Stml your name and addreu on a(;,
Crops In Taylor county wcro never JS poatal, and w will it ml you jur 1 56- - JJ
lietter at this season of tho yonr. Thero (f) page IllustraleJ catal.cut fr:.1.
(
Is a considerable growth of weeds,
t
WINCHESTER REPEATIHQ ARMS CO.
thoy are being thinned out by the
farmcra. The cotton acreage lu nbout V 174 Wlnchnlir Aunut, Ntvr Mim, Conn.
wiual to thnt of last yeni. while thoro
Is uu Increeee of corn nnd olhor crops.
CANDY CATHARTIC
Fine rains have fallen around Floy-ilail- n.
and. nntwlihatnnillug the
winter nud extremely late grtss,
atock of nil kinds is now In fine slmpo
and doing well, draw wna never better at this season of the year.
Bevel-Gea- r
The wm scouring mill comment d
wolk in thclip ut ( nlnrs.i i
City with almoat I.OOO.OOO ikiuiiiIi ut
wool on hand to atari with. Five
of staple came In from Foom
lately. The price Is looking up n Utile,
and sheepmen are feeling better.
oiue miscreant entered the large
IMiUto patch belonging to Mr. W. II.
Sullivan at FUtonla and pulled up and
dMiroyed almoet half nn acre of imta-lotKiiHlust runtilu. cleanoHt. aafeht, S
The Truck Orowers association
iiumt diimblo. t omplele protection f
offer M for the arrest of tho guilty
of running vear from rain, mud mid t
party or parties.
dust. Tho Wt hill ollmbor and u t
The stockmen of Crockett county, nt delightful cimiitcr.
I
a meeting held at Otom, effected nn
Columbia and Hartford
organlMtion for the oxtermlnndon of
wild animate. Howards for destroying
GhnlnVlioeis,
such nnlmala nro to be p.Od as fol- a Tlio new i'liilly cut uprtK-ketnml
lows: For each lnbo, 16; lotui cubs J hnnlelied plu cbuiii allow letter rmulta f
uiHler teat than nny utlier rliulu wheel i
up to site of coyoto. 10; gray wolf. U
iS
$10: coyote, $1.10: panther. $10; wild
NEW MODEL8.
ant. $1.
I (daln'ess, $?5;(iti:n,5.50,$35,$6,$25. 1
$
SEE OUn CATALOGUE.
No cotton Is now being cultivated t
In the Fecos valley, as under u ayslem gPOPE frlFO, 00., Hartford, Conn, 5
ot Irrigation other orojw have proved
more profitable. Alfalfa, atigar lutein
Ak r.mr mt
nnd fruit growing, together with rattle
1'anu lvrl!
raising, form the principal avenue of
mid
proflt there, and to these may be addI
war- w.rkiujblii
in .. i. R.i.t irih- -r Hip
ed the culture of celery and asparagus
,,r iton n large c:tc for shipment.
if. ...
i. imIvi 4
t give y.14
l
A good, soaking rain In Moors couniKotliur I a r n a t la
ty has been of grMt usneflt to fnrm-er- e
"Union Mndo."
and th acrMge of cultivated laud
In that section Is being considerably
curf vniiRiPirt
Increaaed. Cattla are doing well but it
.I'm Ills U Im utmatsial
I
lalMI4it
f!fhA"' awubjBi1
Is Mid that ths calf crop will be small.
r,.y.u
'PaKCir as4 art tilffl
Urgs ttitnmtau of cattle ara being
made from aouthWMtsrn Loutewna to
Mold b IlrilU.
VHtHlin
Indian Territory.
A Vincent and T.
D. Woody shipped Mti hwil from itdger-l- y
IfcuUr sl ih. inauL
to ChlckMha. where they will be fed
A
'"'"sbt
fi'm uakt s very
niAIln r"1''
for market next fall.
w
1
MJ f,,n !(,,,
ii
in
r
The straw on uaU In thb Midlothian teyotir fBiuHr ami luy llwm a l iwi grtwrdsly
ThlsV of
l valnaw.
eeiuttry will net be long thla yMr. but anrprte. sst"SA awl upward,
A.WAT KIM MU8IO bo.,UiKJf
WILL
ths liMds are ordinarily large and will
yield about fifty lmhels per acre. Dr. Kay's Jtanovalor, gWiUl
Volunteer oats are In prime eondltlou; Ma.eesalltMtlnn liu rnml ttlilney tllwMr.Ml
art ripening rapidly. Harvesting Is IUMHMMM, PHOli m r(c AtUrttssUiaSJofci),
occtt-imllo-

u In Union
There is Strength, ft

3wodli

SaAJaparifu

by-la-

con-Unti- ed

Amuiatt
Columbia

-

npi-ln-

cm-loa-

a

'.w,tmT t.m.m.tlwtS
fnrihi'lt'

aulli-irlavf-

Q.rl

v

OOMIHtHSlng.

BEADOHAINSHawSS

mm

.
Joseph V. Green of llnelnnl return-o- d l)Uat Tri tor b 'Q.t'o up
Kail
from ths Territory. He found (lie
nnd VIIIMHi:V llHlilta eured
Ml turnip. ultliiMil hilu. lluuk
reiuiru of trouble about Iossm In I 'oniMrtleumra (res.
wa
j,, u WtM,.. f. ), I
Ga.
awita of
ea resorratltm had been exaggerated
and says as far as he could learn I if AN THI) Cut nt n,a urallb llui Kir A
III B"t ixvai
Mai .mi lu HiiNUu Maiwai
Raw .
tbsre Is no muss for uneasiness on
fur !i' nitiK-- hm ii) MMiaKiaH,
lbs part of stockmen.
. N. U. DALLAS.
NO.
aieo
A tradt wat consummated whereby Utea Answcrlna JUvcrtlitmcuts
Hli4li
II. It. JaeJwHin sold to J. W. Montagus
Keatloa Tbia lpcc
of Kshms City aid J. W. Howard and
A. W. Crsunrh of St.
his ranch
In Schleicher.
Crockett and Irion
counties, lioOOO acres, and nbout 10.
000 cattle.

..!.
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ANTl-TnUS-

LAW.
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I'aaaed by f,gli1alnre
nnd Approved hy tlovernor.

Maainra In iUtt

eorrrtlefl

Any

Heel Ion !

ergaalted

un-

car ether atate ar
Htatry. nnd trenaaoiing or conducting nay
hind at Iraalnees In let stale, or any
or Individual, or other
f neraoaa whatsoever, who ohall create,
ntr IrIb, become a part at nr n party
1 sny peel- inHI, agreement, combination,
rented oration er nndere tending with any
tnirlittrstilp. ladlvtdaal
ether eerpajratleH,
or any elber pereen er neeociatlaM of per
sons, (a regulate er fix th price at nay
article at maaufaetar. wechntm, tuer
chandhte, commodity, coflteHMmee, repair,
n) prednct at mining or any nttlelo m
thing wlmtecrver, er the price ol ihihIhhi
la be paid far Insuring property ngslnM
tost or damage by flr, lightning er slnrm
r to maintain acrid hi lee when ao regu
lated er fixed, or aball enter lain, beeome n
member at ar n party to nny pool, ngree-meneeMldnntlnn, cotilrart, naaoelallan er
panful mtln ta At ar limit Ilia nmemtt er
naagly at aay ankle at manufacture,
merchandise, commodity,
repair nny product et raining er m;
ntllete nr thing whnleoever, ar the prlee er
premium le be paid far Innurlng property
against Iom er damage lr Are, lightning,
eteim, cyclone, temmtn or nny oilier kind
of policy Issued lr ny eerporallon. part
nerablp, I' '.Mdrial or neeoHallnn ef
i
ntorevnld. shall be deemed and ad
Judged guilty jf n eeuaplracy to defraud
and la be tatytet to tbe penatllea an pre
tided by this nut.
Hee. 2. A "mnopoly" l nnr union or
militnatlwi er eansfllldutleti of affiliation of
capital, aredlt, preiterlr, aaaU, trailc, run
lorn, aklll ar nat, er of anr nt tier rnlimlilp
nnm,
tblac ar paaaiaaloa br er betwrn
(Iron or corperntlen nr nmHnllnni of
any mt
84H, flrmi er eerperatleHi. wlr
f the olijeeta er puritofM mtntlenrd In tliU
ort M naaompllilipd or Mugtit to bo neeom
MUlied, or whereby any one or moro of
MM purpe
are promoted or atteinplnl
to be
cr cnrrleil nut, or whereby
the aereral leiulla dMerlbeil lirrln are
reaeonably caletilnleil to be proiliiredi and
a "mmiepely," ni thua delined.and eentem
plated, liieladP net merely anoli eemblna
tlont by mill between two or more pernenn,
nrwi er eofporalloMfi netlng fur lliemiielfea.
but U eeeclally denned nnd Inlendnl to lu
elude all aBRteaatlana, amalgamation, affll
lllon, eettMlldnllan or InmrparatleHi of
capital, ahlll, eredll, aMeta, property, ca
I oiii, trade er ether ralaabl
thing or poa
eMdan, nhellier effeeteil by the ordlnar)
methnda of pnrlnenihlp of by aetiial UHltHi
under the legal farm nf a rarpnrattan er
nn Ineariteraleil body reuniting tram the
union ef one or raoro dlnllnet flrmn nr nor
poralloni er by the purchA, nrqiiliillloti er
eentrol of nhnrei or oertlDrntea of atoek or
IwHid or other corporate property or fran
ehlf, and nil corporations or pflrtnemhlpii
that hare been or may be ereated by the
rotin'tlldatlon or amalgamation of Dm acpn
rale capital, itock, bond. aMeta, credit,
proprrtlee, eimtom, trade ar corporate nr
firm brlonglngi of two or more flrma nr
corporation or coinHtnle are enpeelally do
churd l conntltiite monopollea wllhln the
meaning of thla act, If io crated or en
tered Into for any oncor moro nf tho pur
potei named In thla net I and a "monopoly"
ni defined In thM aectlnn U hereby do
nlared to be unlawful and agaluat public
policy and any nnd nil peraoni, llrm, enr
pornllona or aeiolatlon nf prrnona en
gaged therein itinll be deemed nnd adjudg
dl guilty nf n complrney tn defmud, nnd
ahnll bo aubjrrt to the pcnalllea prencrllieil
In thla net.
Hee. 3. If any peraon, pefon. company
parlnerahlp, ftMoclntlnn nr corpnrflllon, en
gageil In the manufacture nf any article nf
eemmeree or coiuunipllon from tho rnw material produced or mined tn tliU Mate, uliiill
wllb tho Intrnt er piirHw of driving out
imn net leu, er for the mi r turn of llnan
elally Injuring eompelltora, aell at lea than
the coat ef maim fact ure, or glrp away their
iiiaiiiifaetHml preducta, for tbe purpeae ef
anting out cemiietltlnn or financially In
jHiitig coHipetiiora engaged bi tbe maun
Melure and refining of rnw material In thla
atale, wild peraen, peraena, company, pert
nendilu, nHoelallen or corporation remirllnc
ta tuM tnetneil nf aecurlng n moniiiioly In
the mnniifnelme, refining and an Id of the
flnlaliMl preilnet produced or mined In thla
alnlc, ehall le deemed guilty of n eon
piracy to form er aeeuro n truit er manaii"ly In reatralnt of trade, nnd on oeiirlelleu
nail be eflbject to the peuulllcD of ihU net
rnw. i. ii nny
perMni, ram
pany, partnetthlp, amioolntlnn, mujHirnllnu
rw
ma
ne
k
in i
mi raeture or
iriii
eale of nny nrllale of euruintree or onnaiimp
ikmi preiHii, mauutaeturnl
or mined In
thla atoto or lewbere, Khali wllb the In
leal er pnrpo ef (InAneUlly Inlurlnir cum
petition, (ell In thl alale at
I tin II MMl
ef HMUiifiirlurc or production, or nell In
ttch a way, or giro nway within tliU Male
tlwlr priHlcl
tar the purpoae of driving
hi ceiHieiiimi or QiianrUlly Injuring com
pelllar engaged In Inillar wulncw, Mid
verwtti, lierMH. cumiMHir. narlHnmliiii
etaltefl. cariwratltm or agenl rntortlHg I"
tilt method of aectirlng a monopoly wllliln
thla alale In eti bwlneM, ahal I deemed
gHMiy er a
tHmcy te faru or aecHiv
truat er iooetoly in reatralnt of trade, and
m coNTiriuw mentor a ball lie aubjeri tu
iue pcfwuiea er una net.
nee. a. A My peraoa. tMHaerahlp. nrm or
or nay
re or amn
Ibereof, er a ay corporatlM or eaMnaHy, or
ay enwer, rprcMiaiire or a gem Iberwir.
TMMiiag nay ar ike prorUhwa of thla act.
bU forfeit Hot lM tbaa SW aer hmcc
tMa fltiOO for erery aaeb effeaee. and eaeb
day wb
nB, eerjw ration, pariarrmkln
ar aaaaelalleai iiaU evailaae te 4a ea ahall
be aeNinte effete, tbe acaalllea la ae. h
by an act Ion In tbe
Mae U be reearetc
name of tbe ilate at the retatlen af tbe at
teraey general er tba dtatriet ar eaamty
tbe aaeaeya taaa col led ed to au
lata tbe Mate t MM enrr, mi ta beroete a
part of tbe genenl fund, exaept aa berelH
after prorMed.
4. See. t). If
twe er mere pen
er
aoraoralbwa wha are engaged h baylHg ar
eelilag nay article ef ooiniatroo, manafav
tare. MeVbaalMa), Mtrciiaadlee. eawajijlty,
aMrenleaee, repair, any
aaaat at wtajag.
er any article er Ulag wtaleeerer, aba II
eHlar lata any petl, trMI. agreeweHl, eoHi
Waatkin, eeafeajeraliaii,
ar Ha
OenHaadbM: la roMlrel ar limit tbe trade la
any Met) nHlele ar tblag. er te limit
la aarh trade by refnetag te buy
frat ar tell to way etber peraoa er earnera
tbM a ay rarb aHMe ar tblag afereeaUI. fee
. Hit teaeaa tbet awh etner iieraen er
member af er a pHj la
ej, trwt. agreemeiit. reMblaaUoa,
eaafrdaralloa, aeeeeliihw er WMleracaadbig,
er ball boycott or tbreateei aay ier
rpo ration for buying franj ar
ia er
filing to any oiber
ran or earperalbja
wbe la net a member of or a tuny to avail
levl, truit, agrtauitat, tttmbUitleo, iouitS- -
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bnalneea In the atate nt Texaa, and
vIa
Intel the prevleMfla ef thla act erery day

after the expiration ef thirty daya from
ih mailing ef aald letter nf Inquiry, th

eecretary of atate ball certify te tbe prosecuting attorney ef the dhUtlet or county
wherein aehl I acerpo ration la located, nad
It ahall be tbe dnty of anch prosecuting
at bt ear Heat practlenble mement,
In tbe name et tbe atate and nt tho relation
nf mM feteentlng attorney, te preeeeil
agalnat anch corporation, If n dotneatle ear- Irnratlon for the recovery et the money
forfeit provided for In thU art, nnd alee
for tbe forfeiture ot It charier er eettln- eale ef Incorporation; If n foreign earnerA-tbm- ,
te praeeel agalnat anch enrperatlen fer
the rccevery of tbe mone forfeit prevldw
for In tbl net. nnd lo forfeit Ita tight te
do mtetncM In thla alalei aad provided, that
whatever money, bono or ether eeeurttlea
ran)' be mi dMill Ik .hi itate ahall remain MtbJect le tbe drrlalon ef eald emtrt te
eeenre whaleier peaaltlea or ceata may tie
adjndged agalnat aald corporation or
It la pravlded. however, that nil
part lea making tbe aflhinvlt provided far In
thla tectlon ahall be exempt from criminal
pmeeonthm for any violation nf law that
nay be dlectnaed by anch affltUvlt. It li
farther provided that tbe aeereiary et
atale ahall, from lime te time, when ho
may hau rcaeon lo bell e that Individual
are doing bftalneea In tbbi
it parteerablp
Male In violation of thla act, adilreea (be
letter ef Innnlry herein provided for lo Hh
Indlvtdnal or iwrlncrafalpa. nnd rrtialro at
them the name nnawera nnder nalh pre
crtbetl lit Ibla erflon for tbe emer of
certmralbma, tbe aftldavlt to which muat be
made by the Indlvldnal addreaeed er Heme
memlier of Ibe tiartnerahlp addreeaedi tho
form of affidavit herein preacilbed, with
anch change aa mny be neeeaenry to make
It npplloihle tn tndtvldanla nnd partner'
ob)M, ahall tie Incleaed In aald letter ef In.
qnlry.
Kec. 0, II ahnll be the duly nf the altop
ney general and the preoecutlng ntlnrney
of earh dUlrlet er county reapecllrely, la
enforci the prnrlalona of thlf net.
The
Atlornay getieml and tbe proaeeuilng ntter
ney alia II inalliHle nnd ewiilm-- t all aitlta be
gun In tho dtilrlet ceurla, nnd, upon appeal,
Mild aulla In the eenrla nf civil appeal a nnd
wpreme eenrt.
The proaeeuilng nttorney
alien recelre far Ida cnmpeneathM oneronrtit of the pennlty cnllectetli prevldwl.
Hie feea allowed lh proaeeuilng ntlortiej- repereaetiiiHg tMe atate provided for In thla
pcelten aliall be over and nhevc the feea
allowed him by tbe general fee bill new In,
loree.
See. 10. All action nnlhortird and bteuh
nmler tbl net ahnll bare precedenea on,
metleu af the proeecntlng nttorney or attorney general, ef alt other lmalneM, civil et!
de aiUmnly criminal, exeept cnaee where
the defendant1
d

der id taw ef this

I-

hi

eratlen, aa-4atbor iir1erttndlng any
attch article or thing nfereenbl. It eball be a
rwMlbm of till a nets and any pereen, firm,
corporation er aaaectatlnn ef itereena com
Milling each TteMlbm Rbnll be deemed and
adjudged gallly ef n eoaaplracy to defmHd,
and ahall be aubjeel to tba iennltlet
In thla art.
Hee. T. Any corporation created et organ-laeby or nnder the lawa of Ibla Male,
wbb-ahall rMate any ef the provlalena ef
the prccfHtlag
of thla net, ahall
thcrvby forfeit lu corrwralt rlghta nad
franchaa, and ita cer, orate etU'enee ill
nam proper proof bring made thereat la
any renrt et competent jatladhrthm In the
tale, be by the eenrt declared forfeited,
robl and er aon effect, and ahall there pen
reate and determine; and any cortmrnlten
cnMle.1 er organ I tot by or nnder Hie law ot
any etner etnle or cenatry, which ahall tIo
late nny ef Ibe prevlatena et tbe preee)lag
eehleiia of thla net, aba thereby forfeit I la
right ami privilege thereafter to de nny
i met Hee
in tuta Mate, ami upon ntaper
preef ttdng made Ibereof In any court of
eemiieteat Jnrledlrtlen In the atate, Ita
rlghta nnd privileges te tie bnalneea In thla
ilnte ball be declared forfeited) ami In nil
proceeding te have eneli forfelmre de
clared, proof that any ieraon who baa been
cling aa ageat et aaeh foreign corporation
in iranaeetmg ita bnatneM In thla atate baa
been, while acting at each agent, and In tbe
name, behalf er iNtercat of earn corpora
Hon, violating any provlalona of tbe proved
Ing aer on of thla act ahall be received aa
prima ftele proof of the art of the
tlmi Iteelfi and It ahall tie the duty et tilt
clerk of an hi court to certify the decree
thereof tn tbe eecrctary ot atate, and It It
be hii liiaaranee company, to tbe eemmle- loner ot Inattranre. alatlatlea nml htitery ef
l no atate, wlio uall take notice nnd be cor
ertted thereby na te the corporate power
ana rigni or mid ceritoralloii
Hee. a It sball be the duty ef the acere- Inry of atate, en or nbattt Ibe flrat day ef
July of each year (5) and at anch ether
time na he ahall deem neeeeearr, to
to tbe prealdenf, aeerclary or treaa-ure- r
of each Incorporated cotnimny doing
bualneaa In thla atnte n letter ef Inquiry aa
lo whether tbe eatd cerimrntlon baa all or
nny part of Ita bualnea nr Intercut In or
with nny truat, cembliinllan er naeelatAn
nf pcraena nr aloekhaldera, n tie moil In the
preceding prerlaletia of thla net, ami te re.
quire nn nnewer under oath ef the preat.
dent, aeereiary or treaaurer, r any director
A form nt aindavlt ahall
of aald company.
be Ineleoed In Mid Itller af Innalry, aa
a

it

1

1 1

l.

e

AIMMDAVIT.

fllnte ef Texaa,
Dounty of

.

I

wenr Hint I am tbo
are In Jail.
(lirealdent. aeerclary. treaitirer nr director)
Hee. II. liaeh corporation, caparinerahtp
nf the cnrpamllnn bnewn and atyled
tlrm or Indlvldnal who may be tho nwnar
tuly IncariMirnled under the lawa or lemee et a wlent to nny machinery
In
nn Die
day nf
ef
18. .. tended, naeil or dcalgnrd for manufacturing
coudHclIng
now
Irnuaaetlug
or
and
limine
any raw mnlerlal or preparing tho tamo
In the ainle nf Tern a. and Hint I nm dulr for market
by any wrapping, ballnc n
nnlhnrUcd tn reprceonl aald corpnrAtlan In other procpH, wbn ahall leaae, rent or oner
t
lit
aelmnklng
nflldnvlt, nnd I do furlber
nle the nme In their own name, and refue
emnly awenr Hint the
knnwn nnd nr fall to put the eame on tho market for
atyloil na a fore Id. ha nnt alnre the
nle, ahall be adjudged a monopoly, nnd be
day nf
nnr nl any dny alnre thai ubject to all Ibe pain nnd penalllea pro
111", nnd la nnl now n member nf nr I vldeil In Ibl net.
pnrly In nnr pnnl, tntt or agreement, com-- .
fiec. 12. The nle. delivery or dlapoalllon
Idnnllnn, cnnfcilcrnllnn or underlnudlng of any or tho article, eommndtllca or
with any .ilhcr corporation, parlneratiip. In lhlng herclnberoro
by any Indl
dlvlditnl, nr nny other perann nr noelallmi Milii.il, company or coirxiinllon impaneling
nf pcraona. In regulate nr fit the price of, blue
eontinrr to the protlalona ot Ihl
nny oniric nr manufacture, meehanlam. net, within ibfa alnto or eNcwhre, I hero
mcrehandlac. cemrroillly. cnnvenlenee. re- by diwMreil in b unlawful nnd contrary to
pnlr. nnr protlncl nf mining or nny article public policy, nud the purthnaer of nny nr
or thing whataoevcr, nr the price or pre- - llcli' ar ommiNllty fnnn any ueh offending
mlitm tn lie paid for tnaurlng property Indl Idual, couiieny
er cnrporallon ahnll
agalnat low or damage by fire, tlibtnlng, not be liable for the price of payment
lnrm. cyclone. Inrundn or any olher kind ,vlMber the purchaae wn made dlrcotl)'
.
w.in-- r
i
i,ii.t,iu.i enmpany nr corpora
muni nr 1110 imrnoi ninrrmiiii;
ind that II ha not entered Into or becom twu i unlawlHlly IraNMclIng bulnea, er
n memlier of. or n parlr lo. any pool, trtiat.
indirectly from en" rho acini fnr aneli
agreement, contract, combination
r
Indltld.ial, company or corporalbn aa agent
tn fit or limit the amount nt rcpreaentallre, aelb'ltor or canvneeer; ami
npplr nr guaranty nf any article nf
provided, furlber, that where any metier
mecbanlam. merrbandle. com mo nr elber thing of value I paid lo audi Indl
IH r. eonremVucc.
or
of
iirotlnel
nnr
renalr.
j vldnat,
company or corporation nt unlaw
mining or any nrllele nr thing wheteoercr. fillly trammeling bnelne. It agent, repre
or tbe price nr premium lo lie (Mild for
entail! e, enltrlinr or canvner, tbo pereoti
nmtterly nanlnal loo or damage by
)lng Ibe aame n'ay recover bark tbe
Are. Dubinin, atorm. irrlone. tornado, or nmmiNt of tb mimcy or tbe value of tb
any other kind af tmlley
by Ibe par-H- thing eo paid
nfoecMld: nnd that II ha not Iwmed.
.
8. The following eorierallMi(,
ro
and dee not own, any trnt certlAcale. partiiorehlp, firm or Indlvblaala are nil
and for nnr cernomtlnn. ngenf. efllcer OT flitliulifMl
MintullWktl suit ihIiImI In nil llir.
einplnyc. nr fnr Ibe director or nieekhnld ra
tmln and peHnlltea provldeil In Ibla eatt
any
f
corporation, baa not entered lalo
Kvery corporation, copartnerblp. firm or
and I not now nllh any cnmhlnnllM.
Individual which may gathtr Item or nowa
agreement
or
with any neraon nr
or preea dlmlchea fnr Mle to ncwapapera,
cartiorflHan or cnrtmmllnna. nr with nnd ttlth'li ahall tefuw to aell aald llema o
tiiy aloekbobler nr director thereof. th..-or w, ,aalchca to more than on
mirpo and effect nf which Mid cemblnn- itrnaMier to n Mated number of llthab
Ion. contract or agreement would be te llanla la any city.
ton or anbdlvlalan of
tdnee the management nr control nf aueb the matt, of Texaa, or wllhln n
certain ra
enmhlHntlnn nr owililnntlona, or the manu- dlua of territory.
factured product thereof, Ih Ibe hand nf
livery nreelallnn of ncwapapera farmed
nr lrnlec or Iruatee. with tbe talent tn far tbe imrpone of excbauilns Item of
'Imll nr fix Hie price, or I
Ibe produc-- , new nml preea dlapalehea which mar ro
Hon and Mle nf any nrllel of enmmeiw. hhIfc of lla mrmbcra. timler nnln of forfelti
nr ennenmntlnti, or ta
rclrii t Ing tlielr membnrahlp, H.at they do net el
or illmlnMi the manHfaeture nr output nf tn or eiclMHiie wllb hewfiwmeN net mem.
anr m h nrtlelc of commerce, uae er eon-- ' Ura of Mid aaeoelallwi any Hem or new
Htmillfln. or to prevent, realrlet or dlmln- er preea dlMilcbe.
'
li Ihe ntannfaciHre or eutmil ef anr
eb
fee. II. Tbe prutUlmi ef the foregoing
irilole: that It ba not eMlereil Into anr ccilona, ami Ihe palna and penalllea
tl
"onerdraey deflnHl In the preceding aeHmn
for viola Hon a af thla act, aball be
nf Ihl act, to form nr aeenre n trnl or held ami cent trued to be cumulative
le all
monofmlr tn reelralul of trade: that It baa lawa now la force In tbl aiale.
Aad proot been elnce January at. A. n. IBoe. nnd vided, that Ibe nrevleloai of thla act aball
' net new. n mane pel r br reaeoa of any not etempt from puuUhment
er forfeiture
-end net e lla part wbkb would coaatllnle any peteon. llrm. aaarlatloa of peraoni or
'I a meuepoly under tbe nrerUbm of aec cornoMibMi, who may have rbvlatrd or ofA. in ami tfl of tbl
tea t. X 4.
act, and fended gynlnat any law now In exlatenec
I
net tbe owner er leeaee of any patent lo that may be, or may he conatrHd te be,
or machinery Intended, need or dralahed repeal d by Ibla ad er In conflict herewith.
maunfarli.ring any raw material or pre- - Ami provided, further, that nothing Ih tbbi
"ring Ibe aame for market
wran- - act aball be deemed or eonetrued te affect
doe. baling or other proeeee. ami while My 4le or preeenHltolfa new peddlag er
'Melng. rent leg er oneeailng the mar, re- - berraticr to be Inetltnled nfmn any came at
fneea or fall to ant Ibe aame oa the mar action, forfeiture er neaalty. accruing
er
Vet f.r Mle;
that It baa not leaned, and tu accrue prior te tbe date of the table
We aot own. aay treat eerllaeete. aad effect of Ihl aeti MX all anch rlgbU to
baa net for nnr corimratlon or anr a teal, malulala .laetltntc er preiaeuic all aneti
Ver or emplove ibereof. r for ibe dire, rattara of artloa are hereby laaerved ta (aa
r er MechbnMera Ibereof. entered lata, aUte, la the MHte HMBHer and with th
nd la aot now la anr comMnatlon
mm effect aa If thla law bad net beat)
raH or agreew nt wllb any perann or
paeeed.
Provided, further, that thU net
cnroeratlofi ar earnoralbma. er wllb aball take effaet frees aad after January
the Meekbaldete, ill rector, or aay afSeer.
i).
a.
nm.
i,
"teel ar emieleye of aay efllcer. a gee' or Sea. IS. Tbe emergeMey ekuir.
aantare ef aay eorHoratlea er cortMeatlnea.
be tmrneae em) effaet of wbleh eoaaMwi.
FA0T3 OP HEAL INTKREST.
ibaH. eoNliaet ar agreement wetdd lw a
te lUframl, a deAaeii In leeilee 1
of Ihl net. ar ta create a meaapely, ai
There were about 34,000 Japanese In
In aeeibma J, S. 4, S, 0, 18 ami tl af
In 1698.
Hawaii
ibla net,
-

-
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tit.
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per-m-
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MBMaaa

I.eteri pai

between

Parli

and

H'reeblla. aeatetary, ticemr r r er diweter.) Ilerlln, a dlitante of "i60 mllei, In 31
mbaetlbed and a worn ta before me, a mlnutei. Pneumatle tubeg are used,
Five hundred volunteer labor organ
vflibhi Bd far tbe
MWUr ef
thU
da ef lien are at work In tba United Btatee
In tba Inlereit ot tbe American FederII...

,l

(Heal.)

ation.
A loolety
been formed In Vienna
U
aaiVtr
Aad Hi rtfaeal te wke eaui
ot teitlnf Invention!
tbe
for
purpoie
te Hal laqiHay r en falWte t 4e
h wllb-etblftf day, (rem the lailHflf tfayrtef. and providing meant to those who
Wik faflart aball be ntlma fin preef that bare ttea tor applying them practicKtth iBKrporitcd evtapatij U tniutetles al 1.

I.eglilnlnro Adjnnrnt,
rtnddblat Tempi.
t
The tat day'a eeaelrm of tbe aertbl.
There It now In Phllldelphln it
temple aa complete In every
leglalature wa
ot the twonty-alxtdetail aa any ot the ehrtnea ot
called to order at 10 o'clock Bnturday.
In the fnr eotintrlea of tbe
llttddha
Hnueo bill providing for taxing the
Orient. It waa put together by
International and (reat Northern HallMexwell Somtnorrllle of the
way company fnr the elx montha comof archaeology nnd Palaeonof the I'nlrertlty of Pennevl-va- n
mencing In Annuel of next year waa tology
fit, and occupied n portion ot the
tmeeetl finally.
new Archaeological building. Protea-so- r
Pntterwn'e bill providing fer pay.
lommervllle collMted all the mawent ot all Jnrora atimtnoned on apeolnl terial from which the temple wat constructed while on n recent lour ot tho
enlrea imaeed finally.
world, buying the Idola nnd nil the
The aennlc atood at oaee until flvo
ot worship and religlmia riles
mlmitee to It, when Ueut. Oov. Ilrown-lu- g from the prleeta of lliuldhlat I em plea
d
In China, Jaimn, Coren, India. 81am
In n very pretty little talk
the aenatora and the work of this and Ilurinnh.
aenato nnd deem rail thla aeeaton of the
The railroad oxpert belle- - "i that tho
tenate adjourned without day.
number of revanuo tout hauled per
'a
In tho hotiee Mr. llnlley Introduced a mile la the best ludlaotion of n
ability to handle trnflle nt tho
bill tn amend aeetlon It ot tbe atnto
l
At
coat of tranaportattoa.
text book law, providing that Ute aet loweat
well known, the receiver of the
apply
to
towna
not
and
cltlea and
ahall
have been
A Ohio Itallrond
on Improvement!
Independent
acliool dlatrlrtn wlilelt attending million
uptmrt their echoola In port by local and have not completed the work, the
weat of the Ohio river being In
taxation, and providing further that llnet
nee-- &;
general rehabilitation, wblch
trsaka which may be adopted by euctt tney are to get tint year, uui ino
ctttea, towna and Independent acliool revenue haul tier mile In lM7-- 8 waa
to 314 tone nnd a apeclal
dletrlct aball not be rhanaeil for a pe- Increased
fnr thn ilx niLlha eliding 1)0- Itewnnla (Iffereil,
riod of four yeara from date of adop- comber 31, 1S98, ehowt an nvernge of
AtiRlln. Tex. May M. Tho Rovornor tion. Mr. llnlley tinted that he nn ot- - 331.0 tont, quite nn appreciable
adlinn ofTnrml a rownnl of $M0 oneli for peetnUnn of getting the bill paeeed,
vance. It It confidently expected that
Improvement will bo
tho nrroat nml conviction of tho par
na the leglalature waa to ad- still fttrtSer long.
Mw Implicated In tho tyneljlng of tho journ, but that he had Introduced It tkowu before
aa long M alio gigA girl la enre-rre- o
three men In Henilerwtti eoHnty ear-or- with a view to bringing the auliject begles In ehureh.
tlai ngn.
fore live taachera ami people of tho
Tho Rovornor ont tho following; atate fnr their eonalderatlou.
A forgetful memory la truly n
(olekjram In the omin-t- y
offareil a
Mr. Hemiereou of
hiial flight
attorney of llHiidornon wjuntyt
rewlulion to prtivldo fnr the appoint"I hnro tllrectett AwtlKtnnt Attnrnoy ment of a board ot vlaltora to nttend restored ami the eye cum! by ttsln
Clensral N. II. Morrla tn proceed to the annual examination of the unlver-all- y Fimh.kv's Ktk Sai.vb. No jmln. snro
sure or money linek. So. box. All
Athana to aealat you In tho Invaetlpu-1lo- n
and Ita branched and report to tho ilruftflsts, or by mull. J. P. Haytku,
at tho lynohliiR In Hontloraon leglntnuro. Adopted.
Docnture. Texnu.
(aunt', nnd tho Immediate proeectt-tlo- n
A reaoltillon waa adopted providing
Many fends nrlto from tho moat triof ihoio clmrgNl with tho orlme." for tho retention of the r' le olork for
vial of Incident.
I'rom the nbovo It eeomii tho gover; n period of two dnya n
adjourn
A Purr, Vegctnble Ut'liipuuiid.
nor In delcrnilnod tn do hlg utmoat to ment, the Journal rlork at
daye, the V aerwMl
er elawr mhwrt naiHw In
eel
itr rlhellii. uelv lentjiM aeMM.
brliiK thn gully partlex to Jnallco.
neelttnttt Journal clerk flio' dnya, tho ll wimi
mr.
ll arxmu.
UUrai
flov. aVtyora toloRrapheil JuilRe Mor-rl- nergenut-at-artn- n
two dnyn (with the
The furnara man now worka with
who Is at ha homo In Hen' ion, aid of two portera), tbe calendar clerk,
the Ice company.
to procoeit to Athene nt or
ongroeelng clerk, enrolling clerk and
Are Yon Ualng Allen'a Font-na- r
with tho talenram , .. the wni rnnt elerk onch ono day. to wind up
It the only euro for Swollen,
It
county altnrnoy.
the affaire of their reapectlre oflleee, Smarting, Ilurnlng, Sweating Feet,
onch nt the rate ot aolary received by Corns and Dun Ions. Ask tor Allen's
Mini In Dtnlb.
a powder to be shaken Into
them during tbe aeetlon.
t all Druggists and Shoe
thoet
Kort Worth, Tox., Mny 4X). "Doc"
wa tak- tho
A roeeee ot fifteen mlnm
Storot, 2b-- . Bamplo tont KHUB. AdCarver (nlno known na "Doc" White) en, during which Mr. Mercer, on
dress, Allen 8. Ohnttod, l.cltoy, N. Y,
waa nhot to death here.
of tho membeni, olllcern nnd emA pnlr of tight shoes ran make ono
The trnRody wna enncted In the ployes ot the house preeentod Hov. W. forget
hit other mlnerlot.
front port of n anlonn on upper Main J. (Intlln. the blind cbnplnln, a
d
Wlnitnw'nmit1i!r.R Ryrup.
Mr.
stroot. Tho dpcoaaed refolvetl four
titan, tut lent tba irawi- redmi to- walking enno. Tho preaontn-tlo- n rrfhlldren illI m
eV- a Ih.,h.
t a rwto. caret mu r
wountln.
Tho wonpon need wna n
apcoch wna n neat nnd npproprlate
plalol anil thn flrat bnllot took compliment to tho venornted ohnplnlu, The nrtlttlc homo Is never tho cli
one.
effect In the lower part of tho right and wna roapondcil to In a fooling and
leg. The left nrm of tho dond man pathetic nddroei.
irrwHexi lt
FITS PmntMnllil.uiMt.
?nnrn
mI llr. Milt a
hut iir a
llrl iittt llniuirr.
wna nhntturcd nn tho hall wont plowII'.IC 1 4,00 artel bwllr anil utli.
A committee
connltitlng of Mwihm, W lt.loril. l"i
Kl.ma. Maxell Arsh hu, 11.llia.li tu, I'.
ing through bin left hrenet. mnklng lla Ilolln, AdnniH nnd Crone wnn appointed
pro fern n mnn who ndoroa
A
woman
oxlt on the right aide. Tho lnt bullet to encort tho governor Into tho linll tu
mndo Ita entrance Into the lowor part receive fit re well grcollngn. Thoy ot- - Itor to ono who wnlts on her.
of the alomnch nn tho loft aide, imagWei'nr if Wcoknmliixpeiiaea
corted tho govornor to tho ntnnd nnd
oer Poullef Ooeiponnd.
rln Uitelrolue
ing through tho body. Cnrvor ex- he delivered nn nddroea to tho house. tarotflwllk
aj.Timi ttimmp,
jatelia Mfg.Oe.,i'rwni. i;aa,
pired ahnrtly.
Tbo apenker then delivered n vnlo-- ,
,
the cniM of Imid,
,5nlnK
HU Innt word wero In rondemnntlon dlctnry nddreaa nnd the ehnplnln cIihoI dlgeetlon.
of hi alayer.
with prayer, nftor which Bpenkor Slier
Rnv. (now llltbnp) Joaepli H, Key, wrnlel
l'rnitk I'aaeott waa arrealed. ohnrgel rill dcalnrod tho regular Heeslon ot the
"Wo gtivo your Trktihna (Tcethlnir
with murdorlng the decoaeed.
twenty-sixt- h
legislature
adjourned Powdurn) to our llttlo iruudohlld with
tho happlost results. Tho offeuts wero
without day.
ntmatt mngleat nnd certainly uuira
Iliptniled,
satlsfnotorr than from anything wo
Co in in v ml aiit ,
Denlton. Tox.. May 30.--6:30
'
ovtir used.
morning aa Missouri, Knneru
Austin, Tex., Mny 10. In the house
beyond
power
aro
there
of
Pew
the
and Texns train N'o. 106 was pulling out Saturday a resolution by Messrs. Hog-- a
flattery.
of Aubrey, nnd when at n point about
and Cloudlet waa adopted, reciting
l'lto' Cure for C'unuiiiplliin la tbe nelr
n mile and n half from (hat place,
the fact that tho public schools of the eouglt
C,
medlelno ttaed In my bouao.-- D.
elll-se178,
No.
which wns pulling the city af UrenhHin, omitted by the
Albright, MUltltilHirg, Pn Deo. 11, Itt.
train, blow up, with n tremendous reot Washington and ariine eoun- evlaaa
Tl 1st
at Mnti
tea nnr
n imp ii Iaif unv
n nu tiHue;
siif
unv ejpligi
U es, have made arrangements
port, which wns heard for miles.
to erect i,roken faith with you.
nnglnooor Williams was blown from a suitable monument on the banks of.
Hall's Catarrh Core
the cab and severely aenltled by escap- the llraios nt old Washington, on the
1
tnken Internnlly. Prlee.Tfiu.
ing stonm nml othorwlse Injured by spot where tho declaration of Inde-- j
being bruised nud badly shaken up. pendonoo was signed, and commending
pow women doom thcmrolvcs too oil
I'lromnn MeCormlek Is Injnrod In tin tho pntrlotlo notion of the people of, for a mllor hat.
that section In perpetuating nnd mark
back slightly.
'
Tn Laundry llrraar and flklrls,
ing tho most sacred spot lu Toxtts
To get lot roiult, mix some "Paultleu
Stnreu" In a llttlo cold wntorj when ill
IllWln' llnnil,
sulvcil pour on lulling wntcr until It Ikj
Dallas, Tex.. May 30, It Hlmm P.
cornea elrnr. All groeers tell "l'nulttuas
b torch." Largo pauknge, 10a
fntnl Shouting,
ttrwln. who Is chnrged hy InuVetiiient
Waco, Tex., Mny 20. A fatal shootwith thn nrson of tho Unklna property
Aftor n mnn has told his troubles
In South DHllna some years ago, can ing affair oeeurrod hero nt tho comer you know moro of his kin,
furnish satisfactory sureties on n bond of South fourth nnd Mary streets, In
which Chnrlos I.oimrd Marshall was
for $1000 ho will bo relented from
killed, hit head and body being piercbullets, either
Hrwln was brought before Jtitlgo Clint ed with three
clcrdny morning by Deputy Sheriff of which wns sulllelent to destroy life.
Pon Simpson nnd nflar n eonferenee J- - A. Tlson Is In jail, charged with Uie
with the Judge nml County Attornoy crime. Tho latter Is a solicitor for it
Thoio vrhohavo novor had JJIood Pol-to- n
Allen It waa decide! tn offer him bar picture enlarging llrm, nud the trouble
can not know what n Uctpornto conoriginated over tho . enlarging or one
la Ihe amount named.
It can produce This torrlblo
dition
far Mrs. Mnrshall. Marshall lived tw dlsecso which tho doctors aro totally
hours.
Aiimlgniiialed,
unablo to euro, Is communicated from
one generation to another, Inflicting its
Toxnrkana. Tex. May 30. The
ItamUrauii (Jaunty Affair.
wamen clubs, eoelal ant! rrther-wistaint upon counUeis innocent ones.
Athens, Tex.. Mny 20. Deputy. Some years ago I was Inoculated with poison
of this city amalgamated with
by a tiUfM wbA Infected my babe wllb bluod
Mrs. V. T Wlmlom. as prealdent. The Sheriff Henry brought In John Ureen-- ,
hi. fuviiiii oii waa
put
haw
nnd
In
him
Jail. Oreenhaw UBMual uthc a (irugxle.
object of the fmleratlon Is to enhance
riuau
to the fearful tmlaun.
the opportunities and ether Interests Is a prosperous farmer and cattleman
1 BUf.
r alxli tua
af
Cellar
community
Trans
and waa ar- -'
red untold nilMry.
I
nf the two Texarkanaa,
One ot the
was oovareil with sores
Hrlneluftl plans device by the landers rested an an aflMavIt charging him aad olecra from bead f
feol, and no Unguaga
of the scheme Is to establish a place wltk iMatstlag la the lyMblag of Jlw caaetpreta my fecltnxi
wee iiuring ibuM long
Ilnmphreyt
two
and
his
el
Ueorge,
sons.
of rtKwt for the wamen af the eoun-tr- y
yaara. t bad tbe beat
an
and
night
JahN.
the
ot
tbe
Tim
ltd.
MHiicai
treatment. Bcv
to
at when they came u Utw
nhvilcUns cueeet .iBBBaaaaaaaaaaflK
Uma fer examlHlng trials ot Oreenhaw crtl
on ahapplng Mm.
Ivaly treated we, but air
me mer
aad the Wllklsoas, father aad ton, has lenaptupoaeeurr .ami pot ah aeamul to add fuel to tbe
yet
not
set.
been
was
A
fourth
flMst
awful
arrest
whtrb
it a a i?TutnaJnerAS. .
Vivian Ilablnaan. an employe af tbe
sdvlaed by rlf nits who
bad seen viondtrfui
mad a,
cores nude ft it. to try Hwl(l Bixclfle We
Kelly Hampton tmw nt Vlnban. La.,
eal Iwa
and I felt Iuim again rvlvc In
Paler aiutMii, a pramlaeNt cltlsen oi my briast bepe for health and happiness
taught under a railing leg and Instantgain. 1 Improved from th atari, and oom
Mar fa, died at that plaee.
ly killed.
rjatc and Mtfest eira was the recall. H B. u,
Is Ibe only W&ud resirdy wbleh reaebes
ltaa.TWt.xr.
llurnad to llrnth,
Uonlgomtry, Ala.
flniHrd Damage,
JO.
May
Whllney,
Tex.,
wife
ol
Of
The
tho many blood remedies, 8. 8. 8.
Paris. Tex.. May 30. A heavy blaek
Is tho only ono which oan reach deep-seateind green elnud blowing up tram the Luther Hleks, eelered, while starting
violent cases. It never falls to
n fire In a ooak stave, poured hero-san- e
northwest eauiod n great deal at
euro perfectly nnd permanently tho
tram a
can an the most desperato oates whleh ore beyond
for a little while, but It
tho roach of other romedloi.
In nothing worse than a heavy smouldering embers, with tbe usual
result.
rain and some hall. Later In tbe
The ean exploded nnd In an Instant
there was eoaHWeraWe UghtNlng.
was eampletely
lie
envelop! In
TIlB
whleh did seme damage. The eJeMrto
wires eHtarlHg the Hleks btjildlHg tn flames. Running ta the front ream ot It rrjatbT veostabli, ar4 It the only
Laninr avenue, eat a charge fram Ute the hoyse, her hwbsnd tpraag ta ber blood remedy guaranteed to contain na
she was fatally burned, mercury, potash, or other mineral.
aloud, anil set the building on Are over relief,
Valuable books malted free by Bnifl
baby
their
wat badly burned alto.
boo of the doers.
Speclfle Oompauji Atlanta, Qeuglg.

Murtler 5t(ery.
Mullen, Tox., Mrty W. Iito yeler
day nftwnoon I. 0. lkilton roportml lo
Jtutieo Dolor Imvlns fmind n oorpee
In Perry Ard'a tank, eight inllai
northtHul of Mullen. JtmtlM Uolw
lioltl an Inqtieat, the ronllet being tlmi
the unknown tnnn vnn murtlerexl by
nknnwn pnrtlea. Thn c1tlenco was
eonclttalve frnm ngott trttcka that a
wagon hnd bean Imckml up ami unloaded, nml the hotly lintl bean welxht-t- n
down hy a Inrire roek.
A
bull hntl entered the
tmck af tho ear, twwwInB IhmuRh liln
lirnln. A pipe atom war fountl In bin
month. DeMrlptlen: About 10 yeftri,
Rlmnt E feet 8 Incline high, long, iniiua- tnrha, no bennl, bnlr Rraj", thin, rather Ions, weight ntwut 140 potimla,
wore No, 6 ahoea, Jaantt pantii, blue
Jumjier, ovltlonlly flerronn.
Rome parlies thought they hntl ieen
him at noltlthwalte.
Had ben ilenul
about aeventr-tw- n
lHmm. The aturrtrf
at nobllhwalto wan notinml. The mur
der la n myatery.
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The Oliver Leo mm U nit rno tint;
ctinildemlile Interest ueemtte of. Il
fuel f vho cold blouiled uml iMtrbariotis
butchery II seeks to unearth. If Oliver
Lee murdered I 'ounlaln mill lilt boy
l.w should be tortured for nil oternity
mid even thai would be loo towl. On
the other liatnl ir the purtlee are lunn-wthey iliould receive the prntro- Hon of th law
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towing white clover

for Ills bees,
Mrs. 0. W. Cowden
thb sick this week.

Is listed among

u. tj. Uabcrs from Noll wells was

In

6nll for Mass Aleellnk of Citizen;
Relieving wo stfbiild oereurato our
notional innepenuonco in an appro
prtato manner, I hereby oall upon nil
cltlr.ons of Carlsbad und surrounding
oountry to meet In mass convention
In tho court house Tuesday evening,
Juno Oth. at 8 o clock, to dlsoiiM tho
matter and, If It Is the doslro of the
meeting, to appoint oommlttcos to ar
range for a proper Fourth of July
celebration.
United action Is nil that Is required
to make the event ft comptoto success
and I earnestly trust all citizens will
attend tho mass meeting,
M. .1. MuitliAV, Mayor.

Febuary 1st, 1800, ho wns driving with
BLrtCKMORE'3
the nmll from Lns Cruces mid was at a
pfllnt about throe utiles north of the,
Chalk hills, when h- - iw Ihrw men on
horseback coming from the oppoalto
direction, who turned off th rood at
?
his approach nnd ho could tint too tlwtr
facts A little later he met Col Foun
tain with the little boy In his litiuk
board, driving s'owly unit appeared
very much worried and anxious.
Fountain stopped and naked him who
those three men ahead wore, and mid
If to, thon be onfttftll if yOTtioIt.
)(
Wtm ytm don't fwil wen find
that he feared tin nttaok. jlnrola sold
5
n
to
meufiltie,
fmie
tflko
Imft
.?
he did not know, and suggested to
'S
)
take only Unit wweh Is
Fountain thet he turn baok and stop
over night at Luna's Wells with hlni,
and thoy could go on Into Las Crtitos
f
together noxt duy when Ho would ho
returning with the mail from Ttilurosa.
Fountain appeared to hoeltnto a mom
ent or two and then said that he had
o get home thut night and would go
s
That la Just what you always
5
S
ohlHln when buying our drugs.
on and toko hi ohanow. Then thoy
separated, Fountain on towards Las
Cruces und Jlnrola on towards Luna's
Wells.
Noxt day Harold fearing that some
acoidont had befallen thorn, watched
tholr trucks carefully as hoilrovo towards Las Crimea on his return trip.
2 Doors south of Hotel.
About two and a half miles south of
nno-half
and
live
tho Chalk hills or about
miles from where ho had met him
the day before the wltnote found that
HOTEL
Fountain's truck left the road and turn
ed toward the Jnrlllus.
Ho followed tho track it short dis
SCHLITZ,
tance, hut finding no sign of the buck-boar- d
he turned und drove hastily Into
EDDY, N. M.
I
Las Crucos and gave tho alarm.
After the dlsapperanco ho found a
pool of blood dried and souktd into
D. W. OORIIART,
tho sand near tho point where tho
Mnnngcr.
tracks of Fountain's buckboard left the
road.
Tho witnesses' statements did not
vary uudor cross examination,
Cutnnno Dlogo, one of tho searching
purty who went out with Albert Fount
nln corrobatod his testimony of yes
tcrduy.
F. E. UltYANT, Proprietor.
o
Major II. Vun l'atton,
tho
county,
stand
took
than
Donn Ana
Milk,
Dollvorod
Ho testified that ho went out from Las
All
City.
of
whon
party
eurchlng
a
with
Cruces
tho nowB of Fountains dlsappoaranco
came.
Special Cows fop Invalids nnd Childron.
At a point about 125 slops from tho
Chalk hills ho found n pool of blood
soaked Into tho sand, This ho eollec
COWS FROM OUR RHOlSTF.Rltl) II BHD OF JMlSBr OATTLK
od und dollvered to Oov. Thornton. At
FOR SAL1- AT ALL TIM IIS.
the sumo point he found u five nnd a

Ar You in Good

town, during tha,weck,
.
Elzn White, the well driller, went
south Tuesday to Midland
Mr. V. V. Leghorn and ontlro faral
ly, of Malaga, nro on the sick list.
J. II. Parrlmoro of Abllenowosln
mwB hHt week leaving for homo Mon
day.
Misses Ora and Johnnla Hush ore
Mrs. 0. 0. Starkweather, of Roswoll,
hero visiting and will remain this sunt
ls visiting Mrs. lllnckmoro
mer.
Mrs. I). W.Oerhart visited friends In
Qus Goodwin nnd wlfo hasmorcd
Into the M. Ii. tiarsonago for the pros- - Midland a few days this week,
The old rollablo blacksmith, 0. F. A.
hTeli nights In a Har Hoom," old Robertson, Is still on hand with price
yet good will tie given to tho publlo lower than ever and all work guaran
teed.
Juomo tluio noon.
Dr. Smith last Saturday purchased
put
to
overybody
o
shoulder
will
If
tho wheol a good time and grand 4th the building nnd lot on whloh Cassl
goll itros. aro located for 81,000 cash
will bo tlio result.
Ted Nymoyor Camo In Thursday through McLcnnlhon & Tracy,
J, Risomnn, the Iloston wool buyor,
from Alamogordo and wilt remain
Is hero onao inoro and Is doing consi
until after tho Fourth.
Mrs. M. Whlteman and daughters derable buslnoM. Ho has so far pur
nro hero from Itoswoll visiting Mrs. M. chased some thing like 100.000 pounds
of wool.
J. Murray for a week.
'
Joo. Simpson tho druggist nt IJIuok
71 orbert Douglass
camo In from
moro's
returned yesterday from a trip
on
tho
kvonIIopo, Thursday, and luft
to Deadwood and Montana points. Ho
ing train fur Alamogordo,
roportslthe spring grass ilno In that
Miss Kula and llortu Lavcrty have northern country,
been listed among tho sick this week,
J. J, Dyer of DoLcon Tex. who has
but aro now much Improved,
boon employed on tho building on the
Dr. Whicher reports tbo arrival corner nf Canon and Fox leaves for
Thursday of a nine pound girl at tho homo
having received n mes
homo of Fred II nro of Malaga,
sago announcing tho dangorous lllnoss
Mr and Mrs Charles McCarthy who of his mother,
moved from horo to Chlno Cal. last fall
John uardnnl, or san Angoio, an
lost their baby by inoaBles a few days old friend of Will Woomer and an ex
ago.
perlonced mixologist, having held posl
Mrs. It. M. Johnson had an opera tlons in many of tho most palatial
.
tlon performed last Saturday by Drs samplo rooms of the big cities, will of
JVhlchcr & Mochlau and sho Is now llcluto nt tho Central and cater to tho
much Improved
wants of its customers for liquid ro
T. L. Webber, of El Paso, was among freshmcnts. Mr. 0, arrived Wcdncs
tho many visitors Thursday In tho In day.
(crest of that live ovenlng dally tho
Sheriff Stownrt last week wont to
i:i Faso Herald.
Austin, Toxus, to con for with Oov.
Good printers, good stock and tho Snyors on tho Jim Nlto matter,
Nlto
latest typo enables an otllco to turn Is tho thief and murderer captured by
out Rood work, All this you will find Sheriff Stewart and posso who Is so
nt tho Cuhmjnt ofllco.
badly wanted by tho shorlff iof Long
Cyrus and Joo James sold their vlow, Tcxuh, thut ho mudu a trip to
vcarllnas to Cowden llros., of Mid Sunta Fo and by tho use of thoso
land last'week to bo delivered between methods best known to Texas nlllchils
to properly approach a Mexican acting
now and Sept. 1, at 810 ft).
Puff
We
Dlok Wicker loft Tuesday for Hills-bor- o, governor, secured requisition papers
and Blow
thltt territory, to testify In tho for Nlto. It scorns this samo sheriff
porsosHlon
about nnvlnn nrlnter
Oliver Leo oiiso, iJfck knowing moru had once buforo obtaluod
hlchfft Rnlnrlet It U aomo- of Nlto uftor having ottered n big ro
than ho cured to express in public.
(orel
tiilntr
mi to Rooa tniio.
Tho sheriff
ward for his capture.
BANKER.
Jinny bum prlntern k( blu(t)
NEW
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wocrnor will de never puid tho rowurd.
THO
CWlllfcNT UOW
nln
Mi
Then Nlto
3 Doors llolow Hotel Windsor,
tho IiIr iiitoi mo ioi tirinimi!
part shortly for an extended visit csouped und another big rowurd, It In
lor builn imi mun in ittjuy
through.tlllnplslndlann and. Kentucky suld, of 8U,5U0 was offered for Nlto
oountv nnd Ifll tlie other tel- SODA
Ortrtu M Hl
low pun iiliout blmV Miinr w.
to visit Will's parents and other rela
II on wnnt 8mmI print- Sheriff Stewart returned yontordny
nu bMUM It U alien ii wmm imn
Uvea
oirioo. but II you waui tiuutty
morning ho anys tho total rewards of
worti
by train prhitsrn tk itti- A meeting of sheepmen of Kddy fcrod for Nlto amount to but 6G00. and
Don't conio fo thin
5 A gciliM'itl banking bu
County will bo held nt tho court house
oinw.
so fur as ho could learn tho report
thut
ur2
10
to
at p tn.
siness done.
iiext Saturduy June
tho uctlng governor had Issued a
rng for dipping und other matters of thut
requlsltutlon was a fabrication of soma
RxelHinKt) furnlstHM) to
9
Importance.
flror al eliHrx.
one. ho witsnsiieuuy tuo uuiiioriuoH
spots
of
bearing
ouch
ten
piece
cent
Vln Smith was boforo Justlco Hob of Texas to deliver Nlto to Lougview
nets, Wednesday, for throwing a knife an a trial for murder could bu hud In blood. Illood was ulo found on a
granted by the courts o' patch of grass there.
atonoof W. L. Hughes' boys. Hon tho
was given ton day's time and cost, Texas for the murder of tho cashier of nA3IAOI.NO TMT13I0NV AOAI.NST I.HK
And the best cone.
AND CIII.I.1I.AXI)
much to his regret.
Syrups und crushed
the batik at Long vlow. Whotnor or
r
Herald Ilureati, Illllsboro, N. M
Fruits ore what tho
II. A. Nyraeyor returned to Alamo- not Sheriff Stewart will deliver Nlto
DRI.KII IN
Hddy Drug Co. tlruw
Tho Texas ofll Juno 1 This morning Jim Could,
gordo, Sunday, after a stay of one day he bus not decided.
their ilno soda from.
took
Ollllland,
married
acknowledged
county
whoso
cousin
this
thut
clals
says
his
in'Carlsbud, Mr. Nymeyer
Wo will still keep up
our past record and
tnino Is getting better and ho expects has tho first und boat claim on Nlto ut the stand to say that ho saw McNow
sorvo only tho best.
present becnuso of being In tho custody und Ollllland ubout Fob. 1 and thoy
soon to be shipping ore.
Fountain's
u
him
told
ubout
crime
committed
for
our
olllcluls
of
.Ilap-tist
tho
No preaching services at
owing to tho In tho county, and that tho governor's
church
"Ollllland said a posso was out hunt'
In
Emerson
attondanco requisition cannot affect our rights
absenco of Dr
In
If
roquleltti
muu
for Fountain," said tho witnossi
oven
try
such
to
tho
ot the comnonccmonv exercises of tho
ho told mo that old man Foun
Is
'lalor
out,
tlon
Military Institute at Itoswoll.
An.nt lor Schlltt and' Anheuior-IlUH- h
camo from Texas In u chicken
tain
Four-llftof the farms around Otis
ever since llreving ooiiiimnlu.
coon and had prized
tin- hell
Trlal
Lee
Murder
Oliver
The
.
.
.
i
are lying Idle this season and many of
Tho cuso against Oliver Lee dnd Jim he'd been In Now Mexico but wouldn't
tho farmers who are tilling the soil
at 1 1 tils nrizo up any more. I asked him about
I
complain about tbo manner they are OIHand was called Monday
It
IT
Qlnrr
Pftrirni killing the child. He said it was noth
xmoitv
treated by the company on water mat l.n..iinli
u
to
kill
him
and
.lm.fl Jreed
son und A. B. Fall appearing for the J
tersi
jj. was liko killing
una
W.
is.
uiuiders
defense
and
:
;
(Cross examined by Fall) Wltnoss
The Argils some tlmo since suggest- Catron usblstlug tho prosecution.
ed that tho vacant lots opposlt Hotel
was not poslttvo us to dates, and ad
a.
Behlltz bo planted to alfalfa. The Prom Kl Tmo Tlran.
milled ho had talked tho story over
HiLLSUOiio. N. M., May 30.-- The
Witness said that
Current predicts (he lots will be "plant,
with his father.
ed" to a handsome business house Orst witness oalled In the Fountain during March, 1SU7, he was In the Eddy EDDY, NEW
wug on oneroy 0f ail
nd Umt
portly whloh would look better than murder oase was T. Ii. Heman, who- .
Uio grand jury or Mnof
was
HI1j
foreman
MoNow
and the two foe- - Dry Goods,
alfalfa.
i
qr'V'V T
9
1800 the last sos
county,
January,
cola
tlons In tho mountains went armed for
cjlotlnng'.
A. Norbom, n health seeker who
Col.
by
Fountain one another
left here a month ago after spending slou of oourt atonded
Gents Furnishings,
testified
Jtiley lluker was tho next witness.
the winter In Eddy returned this prior to his dlsapperunoe. He
Shoos,
were
Indletmants
He ami Ollllland married sisters. Wit
week, satlslled that this Is tho best that at tho session
William
Leuutid
Oliver
against
found
ttw said uiiiuami snawea mm uio
plage, for health He spent a month In
Notions,
1 "Paso and Alamogordo
and says It's McNo w for luroeny of oottle. The wit- spot where ho and defendants watch
ness stated that those had beon obtain- ed with u field glass tho party trolling
Stnfcionory,
too dusty In either place for him.
A. N. MATT, Prop'r.
ed chiefly through the efforts of Col, the Fountains.
Hni'dwnro,
. Jos. Bernal still holds forth with 0.
Tho attorneys for the de
Fountain.
witness.
said
told
'Ollllland
me,'
Quoonswnro,
T. A. Robertson and has sold about fense bbjeoted strenuously to the In- Lumber,
that the bodies would never bofouud
filOO worth of steel spring Dlts and
Furnishings,
Houso
eviuenc-- i as
latter
of
this
Lnth,
traduction
convicted
bo
over
would
ono
the last month of more. Mr. showing u motive for tbo alleged crime, and no
Oloolcg,
tllng8
Shinglos,
that
i
ha,8
Ch
Cutlery,
nd thoy tried hard to keep It from the
tfm"?.
old mon ounUlll ldi,appeared.
Dooi'Si
' ..v." D:: tT.: ",.
Jury. Judge rarker, however, over.
,0"..u 'V.
Cro.examined witness told of him
Guns,
Mauldingfl,
OD UIO
uanu ami ti.Mwww. tiuvu.i.w nhlnnHnn
..V
.
t
-- -.
i.
.
Ammunition
... n . .. I . - II BBII. IIIB UlUlIlor uuu i.uuuiia liiuiiiH ui
....
.
II..
Attorney W. A. Hawkins well known
Piokcfs,
mo
nm
muiutUertllieu copies ui
a house top all day ut Alamogordo last
here Is at tho head of the scheme to mentswere then offered in evidence oleotlon to get the drop on Lee and Sporting Goods. Saddlery
Snsh, Etc.
stock the Sacramento mountains with and read to tho Jury.
Saiiulory Jlnrawnror
Ollllland when they came In to vote.
Hawkins has en.
Enpllch phtsants.
brought out Other sensational evldenoe tending to
The
Harness,
D. J. Thomas.
I M. Oolller.
glnaiVrtd tudfiy sohemes In the line of the fact that Lees Dow was the chief how a conspiracy to kill Leo was
AVngon Timber,
TalTways, etc. But the seheme to stock witness against the defendants, ob
brought out by Judge Full.
Buggies,
the mountains with phejants Is the whose testimony tho indictments were
Reduction Rates,
vngon Oovors,
biggest yet.
found.
Tnrpnulins.
On aooeunt of commencement exer
Kell has resigned the
Saturnlno Uarela was the next wit
Rev. Jno.
Etc. Contractors and
pastorship of tho Presbyterian church ness called. At the time of the alleged cises of tho New Mexico Military In
Tents,
one-thifor
fare
tj take effect about July at the end of murder he oarrled the Tularosa mall stitute at one and 8 final limit
June
Stock and Lowest
bis second year. Mr. and Mrs Ken from Las cruet asiar as iuna s wens, round trip .lOoe
?Uns ansLMtimates luruih6t
will probably reside in Kansas. Hay. He was the last person who saw Col. 11 th,
ma til wWk. don. tirSmptlf.
while
I).
Dq.n
Kell has msda many friends,lilsde-pitturDonahok,
boy.
Utile
Gi
and
the
in
Fountain
Prices
e
among us audit Is with regret
Knnv. NBW MUX.
Agt.
&
1.
Tkt.
0
About 8 o'eloek o 'he afternoon of
(i Beted

Health?
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Pur6 In Quality and of
Standard Strength.

T. E. BLAOKMORE.

HILLSIDE DAIRY FARM.
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S. T. BITTING,
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Arthi" R. O'Quinn
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Ice!

Joe Hunt

Mm.

been
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nwk.

thin

(J on,! work Riior.iiti 4d it
. by W. (1. Jlrown.

jtrlu

hiiiii
i

iy

ill

unit loa

Urn. WhtOliPt
Moehlitu
oil Mrs. Still. un'y, Siiiutny.
Mr. I . S. Osbnrttf returned Tuesday fro ui nn extended eastern trip.
MsLannUiaii , Traoy this week
Mid lot il, block M, to 0. W. Iwls.
opt-rute-

Iloiiieinber the I tie of July meeting
the oourt linns Tuetduy uvtuiliifr,
Mason fruit Jars at Pnrdiios with
rlilibert, All slxea nt tho lowest prices.
J ne. W. Poo, the Itoswoll bitifkor,
wis u nor th bound puseenfror Wedncs.
day.
It you want to teo n big tlmo tbo
Fourth turn out and holp got tho
font.
Milton Whltuoyottho O.S- - division
of mils arrived yesterday moriiliiff and
will bo here suvcrnl days.
II. A. WIkkIiis Is rendy to do nil kind
of mowing und ntklnff, everything
nt ?r cents per noro.
Losti-Mu- slc
roll containing sovcral
pieoefli probubly between town and
Lu lluerU. Return to Arthur Drapor.
Kd, O. Hughes, hailing from Denver, wits hero this week to cheek up
with Mol.onathon & Tracy on lire Insurance.
Dr L. Ilerlritml, the dentlHt, will
louvu this nfternnon for his homo in
Raton Rougo, Lit., hnving decided to
louve Kddy fur good.
T. F. lllnokmoro In his nd this woek
ngHln onlls attuntiou to the fact thai
ho bus tho purest nnd best drugs on
tho mitrkel. IIu nlso hug n complete
tit

rur-nlshe- d,

Ilno.

Moro pralrlu schooners front Texas
have been golug through this week
to the Sacramento mountains,
where they will have it hard time try
Ing to make a living,
to the water
The team nttuuhed
wagon took a rtinuwny notion Wed
nesday and had rt gonoral time breaking the wagou tonguo and tearing up
things generally.
Carlsbad will bo represented by large
crowd ut the commencement exercises
of the Military Institute ntvIlosWoil,
owing to tho liberal rates made by tho
N. H. Railway.
P. V.
Tho rfitig of sugnr brat nuil the
ronnufnotiinnir of ungnt from them
thoatAtiili of parson In (Irrinniiy,
nuJ Is n aourro of grint proQt to those
who Imto invented thclt mono
in tho
indoatry. Au ciiormos nmouiit of that
licet ougnr Is Imported to the UnlluJ
Hluli-Thu Oorinnu tunnufnoturur iinrs
tliti f r litht the profit to the Importer, the
anlvng nnd y.t oiu ngord tu aell hi beet
niiir nu Ainnrlonn mnrkotn n chlnp an
Iho Kuiir prodnoi'il Ip tlil. country. Many
tttlmi in i'w Mm ico nre belter nhnpt-i- cl
to I Iw. Miliar bift luduitry tlinn the
ihimI (uvuii-inttuf (li'iumny, nnd tugsr
could be produced ohvnpur III this terri
tory tliau nnywhnre cite in the world.
With .o in ii oh onpllnl rueklug Inr.ntmcut
tlmre fhoiilcl lie little cllfllcully In Mtnb- llliliig Ihu hrnlMiKnr Iniliutryon n Inrge
ottl In thl territory.
Now Meiienn.
cm-plo-

c

--

- l or

The I.lf. mill
Achlevoineiits ol Ailiulrnl newy," tjio
wnrlir umntmitnnvnl hero. IUv MQlMt llfl
i
(ho
nml mlitilrw ilk
riHiinii'
iiiol. nfaaxet niui tHMt boaK,.qy
AUI NT 8W ANTl.ll-

yri

Br,

nxid

iiirn;

iienny

uniy gi,
utiiu iiiuKiniiiiiuii.
I
OlllUt frim
INlinilllHlOII.
ileinniul.
Clmnrr l n life tliue union ulGk Tint lifi
(
mutt..
Jrxl
Ciixlou
riMir
minion .iinimii).
lilrnKo.

Peaches for Canning.
People desiring peauhea for cunning
und preserving nro advised to leave
orders at Tracy & McKwan's nt once,
for tho early crop will bo thu only
plentiful ono. Prlco 83.00 per 100
pounds nt tho Tracy orchard, and 8:1X0
my IS.-t- t
delivered In Kddy.
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S. T. BITTING,

t.

Department
Store

MEXICO.

Eddy
Drug

Go.

STTT

Lumber Yard.
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Si
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Thomas & Collier,

1

t.
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areost

tin

V
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A.

J. ALLEN,

Pumps,
Windmills,
Casing,

Piping,

Etc., Etc.

And nil kinds of Sunnlios.

Plumbing and
Tilling.

Bronson Block,

-

Ifliltly,

Pat Murray.
DKALHIl IN

HARNESS,
SADDLES.
BUGGIES,
T iliutrn tn unv In thu tu inlft nf ttililr
that I hayo moved tny stock of Har
ness, &auuics, jmibkiih, r.io., irom aiki
land und havo oponetl up In Hddy next
door to the 15. K restaurant.

the latest and best gooUs to bo found
and I Invito the publlo to call on me
when In need of anything in this lino

Reonlr Work Done
Promptly.

PAT MURRAY,

PHANTOM SHIP
-O-

R-

The Flying Dutchman.
BY

IttlAlTKR - (Continued.
mo r0 I," replied Philip,

CAPTAIN MAWAT.

do not think they cnn. bat I'm not
sure; at all even Is. It Is there you
it )
wih h would, before thoM should now be, aa theie they will not
Murderer come; titil not, I trtttt, expect yon."
"You are right." replied Philip, goWhile thr iillarK Is making, for thW
fur hi head, ing down.
t mtMn- - levied
' Out you must not fire more than
ami If they mskc Mm prisoner ttaty
will not Mpare hi ltd', unless hla gold once there; If another fall, there wilt
and itir person ate given In ransom. be but two to deal with, and they
Dm tin' arms, maiden whera are cannot watch the casement and force
admittance, too. Oo I will reload the
they"
"follow me," n piled Amine. leading carbine."
Philip descended aoftly. and without
lnnip to an Inner mom on the tipper
,
Hi.- Hwr it
mnrium of her a tight. He went to the door, and
father, nnil
wic surrounded with perceived that one of tne miscreants
with his arm through the hole where
HUM wltli bottles and boxe
ahrhi-of drugs. In am- - corner waa an Iron the lock waa blown off, waa working at
worn the upper Iron bar, which he could
Beat, and over the mantel-piec- e
a irrwe of carblpi and thr- - pistol Just reach. Ha presented his carbine,
"Thry are all loaded." obeorvod and was about to fire the whole charge
Amine, pointing to them, and laying Into the body of the man under, hla
te thr table the one whlph ehe had raised arm, when there waa a report
of firearms from the robbera outalde.
ktid In her hand.
herself,"
"Amine
lias expoaed
I'hlllp took down the arm and examined nil tha priming. I In then Philip, "and may b hurt."
The dealre of vengeance prompted
up from (he table the pistol
which Amino had lul l there, and threw him flrst to fire bis piece through the
open the pan. It wan equally well man's body, and then he Hew up the
Itfrjmrcri. I'hlllp closed the pan, and stnlre to ascertain the state of Amine.
Hba waa not at the caeement; lie ilurt-ewith a nmlle, obaerved:
Into the Inner room, and found her
"Ho thta waa meant for ma, Amine?"
"No not for yon but for a traitor, deliberately loadliiK the carbine,
'sly Owl! how you frightened tne,
hin I one gained admittance."
1 thought
by their firing that
Amine.
Now. maiden," obaerved I'hlllp, "I
hull Million rnyeclf at the casement you had shown yourself at the win
wMrm yon opened, but without a light dow."
'Indeed, I did not! but I thought
In Uw room. You may remain here.
when you fired through the iloor
that
nu ran turn Ota key for your sethey might return the ore, and you
enrtty."
I
"Von little know tne." replied be hurt; so went to the side of
pushed out on a mirk
and
'
1
am
In thai way at leaat
Amine
of my father's clothes, aud they
not fearful; J must remain near you some were
watching for you fired
and roload tha arm a taak In which who
I mm well practiced."
"Indeed, Amine! who could have ex
"No. no." replied I'ltlllp, "you might pected
eurh cotirHKe and such coolness
be hurl."
in one so youiiK and beautiful?" ex
will re"I may. Hut think ynu
Philip, with surprise.
main liore Idly when I ran naalat one claimed
"Are none but
people
who risks hla Ufa for me? I know my brave,
then?" replied Amine, smiling.
alti ix, air, and I ahall tierform It."
"I did nut mean that. Amino but I
"Von tnuat not rlak your Ufa.
I must to that door
ii m losing time.
Amtntt." replied Philip: "my aim will rgaln. Cllve me
carbine and rethat
smH 1o ateady If I know that you're In
thla."
itnnger. Hut I tnuat take the nrtua Into ined
Philip crept downstair
he
the irtliw rhatnbar, for the tlmu a might reconuoltcr, but lief orethat
he had
tnmo."
gained tho door h heard at n disI'lilllp, nislMcd by Amine, parried
tance the voice of Mynheer Pools.
the, onrblnf and pistol into the
Amine, who also heard It, was In n mochamber; nnd Amine then left
ment at hla aide with a loaded pistol
I'hllliv. carrying with her the light.
In each hand.
Philip. h Hoim a be was alone, open-m- l
"Pear not, Amine," said Philip. u he
the casement oiul looked out there unbarred Die door, "there are hut two,
waa no one to be seen; he listened, and your father Mhnll be saved."
bat all waa silent. The moon waa Just
The door whh opened, and Philip,
Halm above the distant hill, but her seising his uirhlne. rushed out; he
tbjdtl wn dimmed by Rerc) rlouda, and found Mynheer poota on the ground
I'hlllp watrhed for a few mlnutea: at between the two men, one of whom
length he heart) a whispering below. had raised hU knife to plunge It Into
He looked out, and could distinguish
his body, when the ball of the carbine
larough the dark four expected
whlsieil through his head. The last
standing plnae to the door of the robbers closed with Philip, and
He
away
softly
walked
of the house.
a desperate struggle ensued; It was.
froHt the window, and went Into the however, soon decided by Amine stepnext room to Amine, whom he found ping forward and firing one of the pls-totone? preparing ammunition.
through the rubber's body.
"Amine, they are at the door. In
We must here Inform our readers
conraltatton. You can aee them now. that Mynheer Poota. when com Inn
without rlak. I thank them, for they home, had beard the report of UrewW convince you that I have told the al ma In the direction of his own liotii"
truth."
The recollection of his daughter and
Amine, without reply, went Into the of hla money for to do hltn Justice, he
front mom and looked out of the win- did love her best -- had tent him wings;
dow. She returned, and. laying her he forgot that lie was u feeble old man
Itaftd upon Philip - unit. she aald.
aud without arms; all he thought of
"Oram mc your pardon for my waa to gain his habitation. (In he
I
nothing
now
fear
but that came, reckless, frantic and shouting,
tleuhtx
ml father may return too booh, and and he ruabed Into the arms of the
ie blm."
tlitr
two robbers, who seised and would
Philip l (t the room again to make have dispatched him. had uot Philip
Ills rnconni tssanre. The robbers did so opportunely come to his aaalatame.
to have made up their
not apix-a- r
Aa soon as the last rubber fell PhiljhJiuI
the strength of the door Ualled ip disengaged hlmaelf and went to the
their titmoAt effort', no they attempted assistance of Mynheer Pools, whom
may Knocked, awl as be rained up In hla arms and carried
atmtiigem.
tlh re was no repl. they continued to Into the house as It he were an Infant
IdMnk Inudci and louder: not meet Ins The old m in Has atlll In u slate of
wla hiixtxa. the) held another con- - delirium, from fear and previous exsaltation, and the wusile of a carbine citement.
to the key hole, aad the
WH then
In a few minutes Mynheer Pools
fawe dlki bnrged. The lock of the door waa more coherent.
was blown off, but the Iron bars
"My daughter!" exclaimed he.
' where Is she'"
trfilch roe(l the door within, above
"She Is here, father, and safe," reand below atlll held it fat.
Although I'hlllp would have been plied Amine.
"Ah! my child Is safe." said be.
JMattned in nrlng upon the robbers
opening his eyes and staring. "Yes.
MM he flr.t nrrrcit.d tht-In con
aoltatlcn at the iloor, Ktlll there Is thst It is even so snd my money -- my
foetlag in 4 gencrnn. miuil which pre- - money -- where u my wuney?" continay of life. i,evt ued he. tit n rt Ins up
tne taking
"Quite afr, fa I her "
nd thla feeling
stern nc'ci--lu- ,
,.ti nay quite sale are
"Quite .it r.
him Miibbohl bin Are until h
l."t me see."
UHtlee bad nciumIIv commenced Me you sure or
"There It Is, fstbei as yoM mar perHa MO leteled one of the carbines
to one whom
quite nafe-thai tne head of the robber nearest to il Ive..have
not treated so well."
tat door, who wna busy esamlnlng the you"Who-what
do you
mean? Ah,
fflitt whh h tho discharge of the pine
'tis Philip Vauderde. k
UhiI made, and what further obgtm lea yen. I sec hint
Intervened. The aim was true, and the rn be owes me three guilders and a
titan fall dead, while the others raiteii half, unit there Is a vial- - did he sav
with sarnrlse at the aesp. ted you and my money child "'
tsM
He did. indeed, at the risk of his
rolallattoa. Bat In a aeeoad or two a
t4atol was dlaeharged at Philip, who life"
UII rewalaed leaning out of the caae-Hte"Wall. well. I wl'l forgive b,:n the
without effect; and whi le debt-y- ea,
fortunatel
the whole of it; but
the next momeat he felt hlmaelf drawn - tu vial Is of no use to him -- h
away, so as to be pnitc ted from their must return that, (live me some wut-e- i
im unknown to
lire It was Aml'
Itilllp. bad lieea suading by bis side.
ll waa some time before the oM man
Ym must not estmse yourself, could it gain his perfect reason. Philip
Philip.'
i'l he. In a low tone
left him with bla daughter, and, tak8h- . 411. ,i m. Pblllp.' thought he.
ing a biace of loaded pistols, went out
tttA iiimle no reply
to unci i lain the fate of the four as
f"i ynu at HSituutk The moon hating climbed
Tic wilt lie W'tihlna
lake u.i- M- i- bank of clouds which had
baa OaV-- ' n m u i " lt niln,
u4 au beiu
ta tdrntuitu her. was now high ia the
fass ataer larbiae
the passage If the lock of the door heavens, shining bright, and be ould
ta blown off they mi) put their hi urn dlxtinKuluh dearly The two meu lywere quite
In, perhaps aud rnuoe the ban. I ing aa
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nrawlng to n Clnisi
Msnroo'a homo bill prelillilttns tho
reloltmtlou of innrrlnKs without II
oenios panted tho senate Thursday.
Prince's hnuite bill fixing tho Mia
ry at the Industrial manner of tho
orphans' homo at $1000 pasted finally.
lIotiM bill by Clillds for the praise
tlun of workliiRiiiou's organizations
panted to a third reading.
Orognn's hill nllowlnx contractors
constructing- public buildings 7 tier
cent of cost as eonilnittlon proBrsasew
was pasted finally.
Tompkins' house bill Increasing Uio
number of students at the Prairie
View normal from 10 to H, anil pro
d
riding that they ahall pay
of the tuition, was imaattl to a third
rending.
Itltlrell'e liouso hill exempting liar
Ms county from tho operation
of a
siieelal road law wna unseed finally.
House bill providing that commix-sinner- s'
courts shall audit eln'ms for
horses afflicted with glanders and arc
condemned and killed, waa pasted f-

dead. The other, who had sataed upon Mynheer Poo la, were still nitre, but
one waa egptrtug and the alhtr bled
teat. Philip put n few quMtlsns tn the
latter, but he either would not or could
not make any rept, ; he removed their
weapons and returned te the house,
where he found the old man attended
by his daughter, In a state of comparative composure.
"I (hank you, Pblllp Vaaderderken
I thank you very much. You have
saved my dear child and my money -that la little, very little for 1 nm foot.
May yon live long and happily!"
Phirp mueed; the letter and Ida vow
were, for the flrst time since be fell
In with the robbers, recalled to his
recollection, and
ahatle passed over
his countenance.
"Long and happily ha. no," muter-c- d
f
be, with an Involuntary soak
hla head.
"And I must thank you." aald Amine, looking Inquiringly In Philip's
face. "Oh. how much I have to thank
you for! and. Indeed, I nm grateful!"
"Yea. yea. abe la very grateful," Interrupted the old man: but we are poor
very poor. I talked about my money
because I have 10 little and I cannot
afford to Inae It: but you ahall not pay
me the three gulldera and a half I am
content to loae that, Mr. Philip."
"Vhy ahould you lose oren that.
Mynheer Poota? I promised to pay
you. and will keep my word. I Imve
plenty of money thousands of guilders, and know not wlmt to da with
them."
"You you thousands of guilders!"
"Pooh! nonaense!
exclaimed Poots.
that won't do."
"I repeat to you. Amine." said Philip, "that have thousands of guilders;
you know I would not tell n falsehood."
"I believed you when you aulrt so
to my father." replied Amine.
"Then, iwrhapa, aa you have so mu h
am ao very poor, Mr. Vnnder-decke- n
and
"
Hut Amine put her hand upon her
father's lips, and the sentence was not
finished.
Pather," aald Amine. "It la time
that we retire. You must leave ua for
tonight. Philip."
"I will not," replied Philip: "or.
you may dend tiimu. will I sleep.
You may both to lied In safety. It l
Indeed time that ymt
Mynheer Pools. I will aslt but a
lamp, and then I leave you Amine,

I

-

one-thir-

inally.

The senate paseetl to n third reading
house bill appropriating $1080 to retire
state bonds maturing Apill 11, 1890,
aud providing for xelt'ng aelde $M,000
nut of any unexpended Imlanee In tho
general rorenue fund on Sept. 1, 1109,
and on Sept. 1, 1000, to create n alntt
of slato
Iiik fund for the retirement
bonds maturing In 1901 and 1M9.
The pending business was suspended
and tho election of it president pio tern
came up. Turiiey was elected by n
rlsliifr vote.
Ilotifto hill oxtetulliiK tho time with
which committees appointed by
Judges may examine Into tho finances of the counties was passed to a
third reading, and the bill to provldo
for the removal and reinterment of the
remains of Stephen P. Austin and of
his slater, Kmtly Austin Perry, whs
taken up and passed, It appropiiMtes
tho
fftOO for the purpose of removing
remains of Stephen P. Austin and of
his sister, Htnlly Austin Pony, from
tholr present dee of Interment nt
Pwrh Point, llnuorm county, to tho
city of Austin nnd their lelutermsnt
In the slate cemetery.
The speaker In'd before the liouso
externum;
"dood-nlghtaald Amine,
reher hand, "and many, mnny tlmnha." as a special tinier the senate bill to
"Thotiaanda of guilders!" muttered lieve tho Inhabitants aud property of
the old umn. as Philip left the room Webb otninty finm the payment of
and went below.
stnte taxes for ISO!), ludellultoly
(To bo continued.)
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AND EVENTS

The City of Mitliili-

dpi tit I

I,ite
Tli

n-

tht

IMeU Almnt

of tha l'lillliplii

tmiir-gri- il

An Aiittrntlitn I'luils Halved
Stimuli of lUtinttiitpur..

Tha (Itibinnb,
There earn
te my heart this memlng
Oh ike western breese's wIhk
rhs chant af the areay chlnook,
The drunken ttsinen of sartugi

'Mr heme Is the bread PaeMei
Hut youth eannsi bid at home.
spread my wings for a frolic
And flew o'er the occsn's foam.

S

"I raced them dawn the mountains,

I Is nrlng beutdera aside we'd fling t
t called lo the sleeping streamlets,
CeHie, dance with the dovll of spring!'

"They earns with a rush and surflt.
Ther earne with a leap and dash,
with the rear ef distant thunder.
With the speed ef the llghlnlng flash.
"Dewn w

raced thrwiah tlie gorges,
Ih suit BUM
its overflowing
lsiiewetene ueiew.

MslllMt. Ilia
(And flljsd te

ins

14

"The river Itself grew drunken.
Mad with rhlneek ehnmpaane;
It burst the bridges tann bulble- dTbough steal, they were rent in twain.

"It

played with tits ateepiHR eblldren-Tbwill never waken mere;
It tossed strong men eu Us billows
And left them, "till, on the shore.

iear-thap-

ey

"There's nothing thst sen withstand ui.
As abroad tegethsr we lly,
Abread on our mirlimtlme nolle,
The mow of th

hill

nnd I.

"I'or

I am the linrletinln elilmwk.
Ami, the' soft as the sepliyfs wing,
When I kiss tha mountain ran km
I'm the mlsehleveus Unit ef spring."
-- Detroit People.

Oily n f .lUtidiie

Mnloloi It luentetl In the province of
llulacnn. This la one of the Htnallest
but rlchoet provlneos In tho nrohlpol-(Sgu- .
V la boundotl on tho oast by
iNeuvrn HoIJa, on the south by Manila,
ion tho west by the bay nnd province
(of Pnmpangn aud on the north by the
provlnco of Pampanfin. Tho area Is
1006 squaro miles and tho population Is

ur

1280,000.
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Mr. T.. a business man. rents ilea.
room In his office to Mr. II.. whence
the following story: "Is Mr. II. In?"
asked a caller. "No," replied Mr. T
thinking In recognised an unwelcome
"WO'. I'll wall for hltn." re-- ,
piled the ciller, sitting down. At li
o'clock he wjh still walling. At B:0
atlll waltlnp. A few minutes before l
Mr. T. closed his dck fur the day and
prepared to go home. The caller ventured to tax If Mr. 11. was likely to
return to bis olllce that day. Mr. T.
answered: 'No: he U In Sucrumento,
mornand will be hack next Tiu-mling." The caller hIiowciI no anger. On
the contrnr), he smiled. "Don't apolo-

moons,

'

gue," he said: "my burlnes

In uot
Important, nnd your olnce hn proved it
pleasant lounging place. Pact la." ho
blandly added. "I up pose I'm cumins
down with the smallpox, uml the doctor told ine I must ta indoor and
keep warm."

Itudyard Kipling, when he wai n
indent In the United Service collage,
In North Devon, aays one who knew
him. wu known as "digs." because of
the ghiiseii he wore. About the middle of hlH school life he entered Into
u trt lift tb of friendship with t'.vo
other boys. The trio are said tn huvu
led a ktnd of bohemlan existence, na
related In the "Stalky" stories. Kipling was the "Ileetle,"
During these four or Ave year It
could hardly be said that Kipling wna
a prodigy. He waa always extremely
,
which was perhaps Die
reason for hU not taking any very
keen Interest In efher field sports or
athlet es. On the other hand, he wuh
not always to be seen poring over lilt
hooks He wan seldom at the tup of
hie class, although when he left the
college In IHS2 he carried with llllll
firm prise lu ttngllali
the
He wu. chiefly noticeable
literature
In lib. rhoolfellwa' eyes for a keen
wit and a flow of language that could
only lie Mippressed by depriving him
of his spectseles.
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Nitrrmtly
Texarkaua. Tex.. May IB A narrow
eaeape from u holocaust was averted
here. Whllo the llanlon company wui
engaged In the rendition of their pro
gramme at the auditorium h ins empty
cam aacks that wore piled In the b ck
or tl v stage catiKht lire. The audience
u
and comwere at once
menced tumbling out of the building'
A large liarrel tilled with water and
kept on the atttge for audi emerKentles
alforded the necessary facilities and
the fire waa boon extliiKUlahed.
tianlc-atrleko-

Hill Mgtt'd
Auatln, Tex.. May M. flov. fayeri
yesterday approved the an'l-'.rutill
Many tuiuiiea have be n lerelvid
bare from all tarts of the country
M tl th1 pruvuio,,, of tj, bill,
Beil,toT Way- Th- - ov,rnor

well-earne- d

nt
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Itlclmrdsoii received it telephone mo,
morning from
wige onrly yesterday
.lust Ice or the Pence (iarrett tif Trans
r.
cedar precinct anylng that ,11m
,llm,v
and
i,i. two
John, hnd been taken from their
homer night before last by a mob and
hanged.
The Humphreys all have fuutllUi
nnd lived an different farms.
The moh claimed to be deputies of
Sheriff Itlchardaon. and told Humphreys' wives that they were going to
bring their husbauds to Athena and
put them In Jail.
The remains of the llumphrcya were
not found until late Wednesday night,
and when found wete hanging to n
tree in t'rdur creek bottom.
Sheriff Hlchardson and County Attorney Stephen Caulk left for the scene
of the hanging.
It Is alleged the men killed a constable n yesr huo.

near-sighted-

b.lght tir- s- and claver
aitl.leH from bl pen appeared in that
little Journul. The position led to bis
under
first newspaper engagement
notel nnd amuxlng circumstances. The
head master of the college man chairman of the local board and he was
being iittm kid by the hx si paper. Tha
lo si editor, probably seeing some of
lilpllug's woia. entered into an arrangement with him to goad the bead
matter Into the Indiscretion of a raply,
The next Issue contain..! a series of
artlileit written In sueh poignant, sarcastic terms that every boi! began ta
talk about the matter The head mat- ter wan compelled to tuk' up hla pttl
sua eventually nt
in
bia cbalr.

litre,

fvor

t
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Many

cattle have been drowtnd
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In the district court yeaterduy. The
state failed to make n ease and Judge

AtKlrlUn l'uU gulved.
In Australia. Mr. J. Oar- nler, has lately solved a problem that
has puaaled many people who know
tht country and the natives. It has
been a dlllleulty to foreigners to uu
d art land how tht natives of tome parts
live without
of the
water, for there seems to be na tutt
ural supply. The general explanation
luta been that they had to dtptnd upon
the water that eolleeia once or twice a
year In the hollows of rocks. As the
water there found seemed quite luad
equate, the explanation wna unaatls
factory. Mr. dernier questioned pros
pectors, and negroes that knew a little
Isngiisn, uui none or mem coum tnrow
any light oh tue subject. At last a
mhwlonary put him In communication
with a native who was able to ex
plain the mystery. He told the travel
er of the exletenee In that country of
a tree the roots of which were Imnreg
nated with fresh water. These roots
spread out near the surface of the
Am

A

traveler

Itland-eoHtlHt-

l

M.

.

lf

Hoods.

.l)'tHlllnl.

!(1raoKt.Tex., Ma'

.
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The I'nlted Prttbylsrlan church Is
lu session at Philadelphia.
Kansas by

1

II,-12-

This claim reaches bsck bfora the
civil war and waa acknowledged more
than once to bo good and rejsoaable.

TeleliHiuetlef Instructed tht Jury to return a verdict uf not guilty. Adair was
fbargttl with the murder ot Paul WilHie; AIwmm Mr It.
"Queer about the hi mr who wade liams near PtatoHla about two years
the Utile speech hefi.tr th) eanUllH aga. At the loot spring term ot court
last Might, waant it'
he was eon rioted of manslaughter and
"What waa immi mUuiii him?
given two years In the penitentiary,
g
"He didn't say it seemed Ilk
but on error a new trial was granted.
be
when
tame
nil
to
here
home
his engagement."
gat-lin-

In this province nro In tho neighbor-dioo- d
of twonty-flv- o
cities, all but one
of which, according to tho llangor
...
. ..
..
....
,11
t,n.
n n n
....I., ll
f...
01 over
liMitiMu,f ,!,, fi.ifu ii jiiiniiiiiioii
,5,000, and the population of somo of
which runs up as high na 20.000, In
fact, tho provlnco Is o thickly sottlod
aunt an tnoso cities may bo tuld to bo
mil siiRiitiy acparuled divisions of one
.groat city.
Tho capital of tho provlnco of Hula-cawith a population of 13.1S0. It Is
situated 22 miles from Manila, has a
church, town hall aud about 2,000 stone
homes. A limit, with n population of
8,000, Is situated 10 miles from llulacnn; UnlltiRR, with a population of
Is situated 13 miles from llulacnn;
llamioaln. with a population of U.076,
It situated six tulles from lliilacau;
lllgan, with a population of 8,120. Is
sltlislod three nnd one-hamiles from
Jlulnenn; Uocatie, with a population of
10.318, Is situated four and
one-hamiles from Hulacan; Ilustos, with a
'population or 7.0H6,
situated two
tulles from llulacnn; Cnlumoslt, with
n papulation or 16,072, Is situated
12
miles from Hulacan; (lulHlnto, with a
population of R.115, Is situated two
miles from llulacnn; Hagonoy, with a
population of 20,120, Is situated 20
miles from Hulacan.
Mnlolos Iiuh it population of 14.B09,
nnd l situated six in Huh from llulacnn; Marllao, with a population of
Is sltuatod eight miles from Hulacan; Molcauayan, with a itopulntlou of
3,119, Is situated
eleven miles from
Hulacan; Norzagary, with a population
of fi.035, Is situated sixteen miles from
Hulacan; Obnndo, with a population
of 7,948, Is situated seven nillos from
Hulacan; Puuniboni;, with n population
of 10,31)7, Is situated eight miles from
Hulacan; Palo, with a population af
7.IH9, Is sltuatod seven nillos from Hulacan; Quluga, with a population of 8,- 64, Is situated lovon miles from Hulacan; Cm Ildnfoneo, with a population
of 0,001, Is situated nlnetoen miles from
Hulacan; Ran Josa, with a population
of 2.W7. Is situated sixteen miles from
Hulacan; San Miguel de Mnyumo, with
a population of 20,100, Is situated
twenty-liv- e
miles from Hulacan; San
Hafael, with a iHipulullon of 8,4 SO, Is
situated twelve miles from Hulacan;
Santa Isabel, with a population of
8,1M, la situated alx miles from Hula-caSanta Maria de Itandl, with a
population of 10,so8, it situated eight
miles from Hulacan; Pulllan, with a
WpulatloH of 10.0M, ta situated eight
mites from llulacaa.
I

The Nattiili of !tlinttnlpiir.
Except on special occasion, tho
nawab drtaaes In white muslin trousers, very wide and baggy, silk or cloth
coat and waistcoat, and allk and gold
His sockets are numerous,
turban.
It Is
and their contents surprising.
n common thluc for him to wear two
or three watclitw, and very beautiful
ones they are. This does net astonish
any one ao much as the fact that ho
poesesets no less than 1,700 watches
of all descriptions, aud Is constantly
purchasing others. He has also somo
remarkably line Jewels.
Hla crown
weighs nine pounds, nnd Is a mass of
diamonds set In silver, with a row of
very largo
pearls as pendants around the base. He has n
sword, the Jeweled acabbard and hilt
He
of which aro valued at $600,000.
wears tome extraordinary rubles and
uncut emeralds attached tn chains of"
ruble and pearls that he wears as n
necklace. Ho has alao a set of fifteen
uncut rublea na large as the largest
of the omornlds. They are htstnrlo
gemi, with tho names of the Mogul
emperors engraved upon them. Thoy
art very Irregular In shape, and measure fully one and a half Inches In diameter.
Ho Is never without a pocketful of
gold niohurs ami rupees. A gold mo-hIs a coin that Is not In circulation
aa money, but It Is a custom among
native princes to present these coins
to friends and to receive them as presents on certain ceremonial occasions.
It Is of pure gold, an'' varies In stza
and value from twonty to fifty rupees.
A rupco Is a silver coin about the size
piece, but according to
of n flfty-cothe present rale of oxchango Ii worth
about 26 contM.
--

"I kissed the taps af the ranges
And severed the loe Kiel's chsln)
1
whispered ef pleasant vstleys
Ann the waters wakened again,

ot

1

gLound, and esn bo easily prli
up
with a pointed stick, Prom thom tht
natives abtaln their supply of water.
Thy carry the roots along with thotit
an A Journey, and lu very dry seasons
camp In tho region, where the trees
are most abundant. Although this
treo grows In rocky placet, Its leaves
are extremely green The wood Is soft
compared with that of other trees of
tho country. It beara large creonlsh
Howe; i, the fruit tif the slue of n smalt
rrj.' .'itrry. The Important part of
tht tret, however, Is lit root. Tho root
eonelata of a succession at nodosities,
sometimes of the size of a large ear of
corn. The blacks first drink the water
from these, and then eat them, ta
Mate they resemble a radlah.

IN TIIE ODD COltNER.

lliiull? Tigers lit I'rriU.
Tho pei, to ot different countries
tuo
i.u . uiiioront ways of nuuting
and
tiger. Trais, pitfalls, spring-gun- s
nut urn rnllnil Into nlnv. Tho Chinese
nro said lo employ the mirror to lead
tho animal into a trap, ine tigers
curiosity Is excited when he sees his
Imago In tho Rinse, and he Immediately
proceeds to investigate tne mystery.
Tho Persian monitor of conducting the.
hunt as this is deicnueu in wtant- bert' Journal. Is moro sportsmanlike.
a inhnrk-nl- . stronalv woven bamboo
cage, with Intorvals of a few Inihos
liAtweeu the bars. Is erected In somo
spot near the haunts of the tiger. Tho
cage Is firmly nnd securely picketed to
the ground, inaiue, a man proviucu
with several aharp and powerful stab-bi- n
enenrs. or with a keen and point- - V
rd sword, takes bis pott at night, with
a dog or a goat aa his companion.
Then he wraps himself In his blanket
and goes to sterp.
In due time the tiger makes his ap- twarancn. the man Is waked bv Ills
d
companion, and after snuffing and prowling around the cage to
tho tiger rears
find an ontinnro,
Vtnttj ,
.mnln.l ItlA
Ww
lift'!1"
Tim innii liiatanttv takes advantage
of tho brute's unprotected position,
aud with e. resolute stroke ot the
spear or tho sward puts him to death.
tour-foote-

Dr

WithliiR

In .Mndrld.

Ten thousand women souse and beat
the linen of Madrid lu the scant waters
every Am. Not an
of tho Munzamii-tarticle ot clothing Is oliowhero washed.
No other than thuso Mauzanaros
s,
are permitted to tabor as
and for three miles up and
down the stream they work In groups.
lCach lavonilora brings her own hugo
roll of bread, and perhaps a bit ot
cheese; aud Just before noon they,
breakfast In great wooden sheds on
salt fish, potatoes and coffee with a
measure of red wine, duplicating this
meal as a dirtier at four In the afternoon. They eat like animals, and the .
moment their food Is dlaiiosed of the?
tinkle of the guitar Is heard, and any
kindly dlapottd iwater may dance with
them until the thirty mlr.utes allowed
them tor food and amusement have expired. On these occasions everyone
dances, girla of IS and women of 80,
and the scenes along Manxanares are
very picturesque and Intereattng.
s

as

latin-drttwe-

A Ourloiti HwIm Utiitoiii.

The tenacity with which Kuroptans
cling to ancient ways Is seen in a curt-ocustom which prevails at the present day In Ha tel. n Swiss city or nearHorses being
ly 100,900 inhabitants.
very expensive tn Switzerland. the middle classes cannot afford the luxury,
and when a young man becomes engaged to be married ho levies on eno
ot his rich neighbors for a span.
Though he may net know the rich man
even by sight, he notifies lilm that'ba
withes hit carriage and footman to call-ahis home at a specified time. He
then utes the conveyance to call with
hit naucee upon everybody r the'.r
At the marrlat tho
acquaintance.
same thing takes place again.
U u
expected that the groom will give a
tip of from H to $1 to each coachman
o employed.
ut

Progt and toads arc gifted with
remarkably acute seme ot htarlog,

B

t

ELEornio Fine oalu.
Tnetid It

If llio Operator Itntt
tp.

Wontit
K

K WONDBRffUJj

lUta Ilrn ItUetrnr titsil.
tlty 8Un "litsxitrlelty Is like

a mala in one rwiwet," mU fi vetsmn
operator. "Vmi can never tell Jiwt
wlitn It's boIhr to Ret
on It front
lege and kick into tho middle of next
wlf- - I remeinber, yeura hro, when I
was night chief operator at the office
In Itlchmoiul, Vs.., n very strange tiling
lmppuncU.

,ae
for

i waa

sitting at

my taWe

night at nuout It o'clock, waiting
it to mon mlntnjr, so I could go
. M
Hone. There wna a tilg storm up tlie
Hue. and while we .ll.ln'l feel It to any
nreat extent In the city, the lightning
liail heeu plnyl.ig the mlachlef with the
I'lres in the onv, anil eaveral of the
connection! had burnt out. All of n,
smlilsn I heart! a itrange mapping
wind at my Inatrumcnt, and the next
tiling I knew a flush of blue white flra
1" up the whole room. Then a glob
of flame about the alie of nu orange
Jf seemed to spring from the armature
nnd began to roll slowly from over Hio
'op of the table. Aa nearly aa I eon
oeaerlbo the thing, It waa like a rIo-miof molten metal, glowing through
jf, nnd through with Incnndoscont fire and
ahlmmerlng with every color of the
rainbow, u Wn htautlfnl to look at
nnd fascinated mo like a snnlto. More-- ,
over. It aeetned na fragile aa n bubble
n If n touch would
ahlrer It to atoma
and without thinking I reached for It
with a woolen ruler. Luckily my
had moro aenao, and he yelld
to me po frantically that I atonoed lie- fore I touched It. Just then the fiery
ball reached the edge and rolled off. Aa
It struck tho floor It almltered lllto n
drop of quicksilver nnd auddenly
When I rocovered my aenaea
nnd looked at the table I waa allocked.
The Instrument waa a wreck, and the
track of the electric apparition waa
charred Into the wood half an Inch
ileep. if i had prodded It 1 wouldn't
be telling the atory, for the ruler had a
metal edge, and I certainly would have
been electrocuted then and there. I
bare heard of inch 1ml la of Are from
n few old nnemtors, but tbat'a the only
ono I ever aaw, and I'm not yearning
to see another. Nobody line evor boon
nble to explain them. Of online the
time I speak of wna beforo the Intro- 4 Unction of Improved current nrresters,
nnd nowadays such visitors ore pretty
iff actively bnrred out."
le

IIB LOBT ALL.
Hint ttliianms 0

InclUilluB

It

tlio

I. lively Itlnljr .fount.

was tho first porfect day of tho

springtime
The warm sun
brlghtonod the country liintlscnpo and
tho odor of opening apple blossoms
came upon the liiilon atmosphere. Tho
leay clouds floated dreamily In the sky
oyerhad, chiefly hocnuse they could
not go af'jot or on tho trolley care.
Tho rural roads wore smooth under
tho hammer of Innumerable wheels,
nnd Clarence Wheeler had stolen
Hlrdy Jones from her haughty Hoho
homo for a ramble on his '07 tnndent
nmong the highways of tho townships.
Stopping- from their run. thfy rested
beneath a great oak tree which over- hung a wayside spring. Cowbells tinkled In the woodlot below the meadow,
and little lambs with wabbly legs Hires
sixes too big for them gamboled on the
short green gnus. On a broad, flat
stono that looked down upon the crya-twnter Illnly spread the lunch they
had carried In the tandem imx, nnJ
Clarence brought water In a romantic
tin can that he had found hnrd by.
The soft winds toyed with tho girl's
blonchod tresses, which stroamed over
her fnro like n photogravure picture of
tho west wind to Illustrate Longfellow's poenu. Her cheeks flushed with
the vigor of exercise and robust health
and when the young man approached
her from the spring his whalo thought
was centered upon tho wlnsomo beauty
of the divine crenturo. He snl down
by her slds. Ills soul drank In the
charm of the picture. Hlie looked up
from the can of embalmed best Hint
sho was opening, with n smile of
approval on her young face.
Suddenly her eye kindled and the
rosy (lush of young womanhood gafo
way to a ghastly pallor.
Her lip
curled In storn. Her classic head waa
lifted In anger.
"Merciful heaven!"
shrieked the young man. "Tell me.
dearest girl, what Is the matter?" I Jut
she stepped bark, and, atrtktng the
attitude that she had learned at the
Sobo Amateur Dramatic club, she
pointed her flujtr at him and said In
tones that would wither a load of hay:
"All la lost. Claree Wheeler. You
are sitting In the nttl" Pittsburg
Times.
Kind

V,

MAN.

!!

or

AT THE AOE
03 Ql(. dOMEZ
18 VIQOHOUS.
Chlralrnua

Tnwnnt Women flrsst
wltli uiildirrn
I'rMly
III
UitiRtiter OlomonrU unit liar Ilrltit
Ilrullief Speuk ISnetlati.

to

(Spoelnl letter.)
Up to the present time the photographs of (Ion. (loinec have not done
him Justice. In n eurtoiw,penilstBnt way
they give him an angular figure, half

ieeperate,

c,.worn oxpreMtou, and

nge from 70 to SO years. As a matter
o? fact, the Inaurgetit leader has n
slender, orect figure, as active as a
young man. He Is 0s, but his face is
ns smooth and free from line as that

of a man ten or fifteen years younger,
His dark eyes are bright, keen and
voarchlng. In physical vigor dome
s a remarkable man. Hut he Is ovon
more remarkable In his forceful character. It marks tils face strong and
stem In repose, but gentle, magnolia
and winning when he smiles. In
probably, (Ion. (lorn or. raoentty
tat for his photograph. He oiiuhl not
stand the wild, weird pictures of him
in shop windows, that are at bust caricatures, go he had his photograph
taken a few days ago, and to protect
himself, said It must be copyrighted.
It Is a good picture, true mid lifelike,
says the New York Tribune.
(Jen. dome
i plain and unpretending-thoroughly
democratic In his
tnstoa. There never was nt nny tlmo
tho least chance In the Insurgent army
of
for the "pomp and olrcumstanro
war," On tho contrary, all environment were rude and poor, nnd domes
shared literally the hiru:ilps and privations of his men. Hut the common ground between Cleti. (tonics and
bis staff officers Is uncommon. There
Is a certain deference of innni.er and
speech shown by his staff to Gomez
that Is not simply military etiquette
and discipline. It Is n deference that
one does not sec on the part of the
American staff officer, no matter what
tho rank of his superior may be.
(!omc7. and his staff thnro Is not
cvon tho suggestion of familiarity. At
tho ssrr.o time It Is perfectly appnrent
there Is n clear understanding and entire hnrmony of thought nnd action.
However brusquo domes mn bo ns n
soldier and uuranvontlonnl In camp
llfo ho Is extremely courteous to visitors. Ho receives women with a courtesy and quiet dignity that would
grnco nny drawing room. On tho occasion of tho enthusiastic demonstrations when ho rnmo to Hnvann It was
tho march of a "conquering hero."
Hut It was tho women nnd children
who wont wild In tho streets, rushing
In crowds and massing about his
horse, utterly rookies of danger.
Tho tender sldo of his nnluro, In a
wonderful gcntlonoe nnd meekness,
self-defen-

Clcmensla domes Is a pretty, dark-eyegirl ot 18, and her brother, two
years younger, Is as bright, qulak and
alert as an American boy. Hath art
educated In Ilngllsh, speaking tho language without an necont. They are the
only members of the family who as yet
have come over from Santo Deinlnc"
to Join Gon, domes here. They are
very proud of their father. Hut they
want to tnko him homo. That means
more to this boy nnd girl than any
honor Cuba ean give to den. domes.
"My father has given many years to
Cuba," Urbano domes says, "and now
wo want him. Wo want to lake him
home where he will have ho more
hardships and will have real. Hut If
he must stay In Cuba thoti my mother
nnd all the family will come here."

can-tlnisl- y,

bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
cured me and it has

"Five

antl-Orel-

.

had
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Immoral
this commonwealth.
was for a number of years the secre
tary of the State Agricultural Society,
nnd made It a groat power, but when
o
It fell Into the clutches ot tho
men he was the fnromoat of the
members who helped to wreck the organization nnd secure tho transfer of
the state fair to tho Stato Hoard ot
Agriculture Mr. True Is tho
ot tho First district ot 8auk
county, nnd was n formldablo candidate for tho speakership against
dcorgo II. Hay, but withdrew. He Is n
nntlvo of Now Hampshlro, and Is 01
years old. His reputation for rospeetn-blllt- y
and for hatred ot vlee ot all
kinds Is widespread and enviable.
In

He

rare-liors-

repre-soutntlv- o

and the
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NhliliiillilliiR llouin In (Irrnt IWIUIn.
Tho shipbuilders ot the United Kingdom last year established n r coord. The

total output (exclusive of warships),
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OOiiUKt 1US SON AND HIS

ImpmrM VmIiim.
Stranger (In Ilalnbew) I suppose
this suburban trolley IIms has InertM-u- l
values herooboiUT
armtr Qreene
Oh. yea I Ole Dili (lowlyx wasn't
worth the powder to blaw him to
Ilridguiwrt till he get run over by one
of them ears now he's worth il.OM.
I'uek.

and love ot
shewn In his fendne
children. At Qulnta de los Mollnos,
where Oetoes has his headquarters,
ahlldran ot nil olaseea go to see him.
At tho house In town where his young
son nnd daughter are stopping with
friends, there are half a dozen children
z
In the family. The moment den.
appears the ohlldren nro about
Tli tllirrrfill lillMt.
him to kiss him and ot on his knee,
"Bvery woman hi an aristocrat at and In every childish way demonstrate
heart." said the youngest boarder. their affeotlou for him. To his own
"Yes." said the Oheorftil Idiot; "she son and daughter, though they Are
)ataa to think of hartelf as elatsod grown, den. domes manifests the same
"wlth the plain people." Indiana (wits tenderness that he shows to little
do-me-

Journal.

DAl'dll TUIt.

'IF

tone This exceeds
the total ot the previous record year,
m, by 1U.S00 tons. About M per
cent of this tonnage was 'jullt for foreign-owners,
the largest customer being Denmark.
The total merchant
shipping built tost year on tho continent was 200,000 tons gross, of whlsh
153,147 tons was turned out In Germany, 07,100 tans In Frnnee, and 90,130
tons In Italy. In drool Hrltaln, only a
few sailing ships were turned out last
year.
If there ware ho other foals In the
world we would bo more dissatisfied
with ourselves than evsr,
was 1,367,170 grosa

l'uaaloii,
Mrs. ProeV NsadliiK la quite a
with my htubaift. Mrs. Drsatei
So it la with mine when he roods my
mlllltur's blllit. Tlt-ttl-

FIRST

DON'T SUCCEED,'

TRY

SAPOLIO

,

lilt

Iieaiiuml by Irftmluii.
Lonfon devours every year 400,600
oxen. 1, COO .000 sheep, 500.000 calves,
700.000 bogs, fowls Innumerable, tnd
fi.800.0CC gallons of mlllc

been year since
an attack.

ce

ct

eon-lldo- nt

t

bad that it
caused me to have
have had
hysterical
nine in on&
many
day.

r.

(Madison. Wis.. Utter.)
Assemblyman John M. True, whose
e
Green Mil will soon
a law, la one of the most remarkable men In the legislature. He has
em protested against the reputation
of iila state for "easy marriages," and
has always arrayed himself against th?

al

t

In Itnrrnn to una. mmuM no, 40,dto7
to his class recently at (he
Venus, Johnson comity, li to have a apenklng
trials ot scientists, told this authentic
Gom-plai- nts
IIMO school bunging.
tale of tho experience ot n protestor
of Invertebrate zoology In a sister InThe Johnson County Medical osao
so
stitution, which had better be left
elation met at Cleburne.
nnmeleis:
The Katy people Intend erecting n
Trichinae in pork, the cause of tho'
fin depot at Helton. It la to be of frightful dlaoase trichinosis In human
onnsumers, give a peculiar appeantusa
brtek and stone.
to meat, which Is studdlcd with llttlo
fits j
cysts i It Is then known to the trade
The eott tract for a seventr-flr- e
barns "measly pork." Tho learned salon-- 1
rel floor mill bos bon signed nt 1 ttlla-baas
tlit, wishing so mo for study, went to as
tlie nutehor nnd nsked him If ho over
Col. Crump, who wont from Alabama got nny measly pork.
"Sometimes," said the butcher,
to western Texas In the 10'a, died at
"but I always throw It away."
HeoTllle.
"Well," sold tho professor, "the next
you
have, nny I wish you'd send
Joe Copoler, on trial at U Orango tlmo
mo tip seme," meaning, of course, to;
clmrBOd with the murder of A, T. his laboratory.
'
Ileoam at Schulenburg In the fall or
The butcher rtarrd at him. but said
he would. Three weeks imased, when
ItfT. was acquitted.
the professor, growing Impatient, again
W. J. Havens' child, near Utnosoo.
dropped In.
Manrilii county, died from a beau
"Haven't you found nny measly perk
yetr
lodging in its throat.
"Why, yes." said tho butcher. "I
a
A burglar who had effected an
I
sent up two pounds a week ago."
to a store at Texarhanu was
a aicKiy grin uroKe over the profes
eor's fsco.
captured by an officer.
"Whero did you send It7" said ho.
Thousands of people attended the
"Why, to your house, of oourge('
firs. Edna Jackson,
picnic of the Ilrotherhood of Locomo. sold the butcher.
Pearl, Lo- tire Firemen at Walnut Springs.
I'ntit Tli.lr H.liM.
Omnd Master Sargent waa the prlncl-pl- a
If Mrs. Plnldinm's Compound will cur
"Hlggcst revival preacher wo over
speaker.
such suvoro oases ns this surely
had hero," said tho country grocer,
Tom Wood, n member of a Paris "was old llro. Jarvls. Artually. when
be n grcnt medicine Is tliero
fire company, was attmk In the breast that man
through with 'em. tho
any sufferer foolish enough not to
by the brass coupling on the
give it a trial?
end of n whole blamo community turned In an'
section of hosu while at drill, and was pnld all Its debts."
badly bruised.
Frof. W. H. Seay. who has been an
perlntendent of the public schools of
Mount Pleasant for the past two yeara.
has been elected superintendent of the
Wlnsboro city schools.
Died, at the residence of her son,
Tlie volume of
Pon Chreatman. three miles oast of
tmvt'l throttgh the
Grand Saline, Grand ma Chreatman.
aged 91 years. Sho had lived continuKnusnsCityGatcwny
ously on the place where she died for
shows tut enormous
flfly-tw- o
years.
nnminl increase.
In the civil district oourt at Shermm
The first reason
.miso jura Iarker wna awarded
n
for this is the Strong
vordtct of $780 nimlnat the Western
Union Telegraph company. The plainpassenger semes
tiff alleged negligence In the delivery
of the HINGTOK
of a message announcing the deuth of
her father.
ROUTE from Kansas
City to Denver, ChiIn the district court nt Ln Orango
the Jury In tho case against Jim
cago, St. Mollis,
Mils Liiey Tucker, the dititlitcr of
a iiruininsut tanner ot Votsnllirs,
Blokes, colored, who was on
St. Paul, Montana,
trial for
Ind., was thsvlotliu ofnorvuna pros,
tho murdor of another colored
trnllon. Mod of tho tune shs was
mn nt
Pacific Coast.
tonilnwl In ImhI, nnd was on tlio vereo
KhitonlB last spring, brought in a verof HU Vitus' ilnnrc. it una n iiiurul
nliloh
cnin
solsnva
to
mettle!
frieit
I.. W. WAKKLEr,
dict of guilty nnd gnve him Iwenty-llv- o
cuimiier. Klnnlly n iloelor prentirllc
6is'irnrrlrt.,DiritirtuRMa,
pills (ur Puis
rd IT. W lllnin.-I'lnyears.
jier minor suid:
ir. win, io.
"We tessn tlvlnj tho plllant ones,
Wharton county bonds woro sold to
nnd tlio ntxf day vto rouUI sen
n Dnllns parly to the amount of
elmnso for tlio liettor In tier. Wo
rsjyo nrr one pill urnr rucli mnl
at IVs per com, with a premium of
until alio wa elillroly mcII. hIio liru
nottiariitlchnilsyaliiRe. WotlilnU
1015, the purchaser, bearing all the exAn now ualnit our
tbi) euro Blinuit mltuculoui.
pense of lithographing, etc. Said hnud
International Typa-HIg- h
'PtiASit
Mrs. r.TccKsn."
Platos
nre to refund a like nmount of o per
Mr. nnd Mrs. I'rnnlr TuL-ir- .
luilnir
ttawFd to
duly
UibI
tlio
awi.rn,
fuiccoluc
all"
cent brldgo bonds.
I.EHQTIIS.
llOOU JolJHSoif, Juilicto ISt Iaei.
Tho Honham enmp. Woodmen of tho
Thoy
will
avo
In
tlmo
jour rompv-atn- f
VcmlAr lttpulJiean, Viriniltti, Ind.
World, deeorated the grnveo of tliolr
room
tiioyvsn lw tinoillrtt oren ijulektr
loan Imw.
deceased tMivoroJens, John T. lhml
Nu aim i tif rs l made for aawlna
tlU
Or Wllllimi' Pink Pills lor Tslt I'tesle
Ir whott 1, ft t
7. Oldham. T. R.
MIlHtrad and John
i
i
ngiaii.
.
in
' rt t
tin
ir
i.i' i i.
'.mrnsndlM
'
,
'
i.ail.
Uwlng. at Willow Wild and Inxlisli
tullKl
Matl I
erdlract Irom In t WilnS'-VYESTERN UEWSPAPER UNION,
Co , tthinicul;, N T , tU cants fit cii,
cemeteries, a bnml waa present and
u ssaai .bu
furnished music. A great number nt Mil Mil
0ALLA8, TEXAS.
1
III
1
Illll
11
Hill
llllllllll
people attended.
Cbarle A. Cinpp,
chief
of tho Dallas flre department, and In
recent years waterworks Ittapector. died
at Dallas after n lingering lllnos. n
Is related of tho deceased that ho
,
could
aMMMMMMHBHa
tell ovory number and Htreet that had
"KotliliiK lut win hi; wlmt you tnlxlit
call a ki a t winat' m wum
.n
wator connection.
,
by n I' lunr hnnklnK "f Wnxiiru
ihuips. runl or I'.irli. uI.ith
The II. P. Plttman well at Iluuls has way fnrrs. .ur Hi'l'ly lo Huin rliili nil) i.t
l'ri.iirini. nt liiirrlur inreached a depth of 1000 feet, and tho of IminiKriillon.
laws l uiiSils, 01 tu t apt 1 llar.rii. liu
workmen have shut down and uluis- - loit,
m the hole up. The pnrtlos connectIMl nUttlton, llrsalitia the ilontli snl IttUth
ed with It do not tnlk much, but indi91
What would th world do wllttout Ink I
Trrlltlnu laiy Tr.'r.TIIIMi Itrllllfa th Rsnd
cate that thoy will sink another well.
JUlllllitlKllltl
Trnnhlra of I'hlMrrn of Jlny it snd Costs Oaljr
iviit-yiaftivnu. Ak '
fnr It
Some vnndale nt Aubrey, In Denton
Dr,
county nnd vicinity committed several
Kay's Lung
lU THE DEBT INK.
t
Si
acta of malicious mlsehiey. breaking
In
Forty
mii'm
rairiln'
iiinuniiiralli.nl rlnt tMira llm.in Ti Asents Wanted ,V,r:, r: ;'.1!r&,rt;'AtS
the glasses and sashes nut of nil tho
K
i A
r
All
ll i
l'l':i.Tii
window In four ehurehen nnd one
school house.
Tlit United State supreme court
held In tho cuih of the Missouri, Kuu
eat and Tease railway vs. MeCnnn &
Bwfter that a railroad oomiwny n
reiving an assignment of
whh i .
sponsible for lsniusn In .4rswh n
the damage occurred on a connecting
tine.
The protracted meet lug conducted
by Ilev. Isaac Sellers at the First lUp-tli i.
stuck fcuiw.-r- i r ilia .. S rn.
Iuviiih-- i iu.,uuln lurl luul tuUX
j..luJ
church nt Ablllne has been quite
THE HOOQE FENCE CO., Ltd., Lnko Chnrleo, UeuV
successful. Titer have been a number
of conversions aa well aa acceaelons to
YOU
AT
the ehnreh. The meeting has been attended throughout by largo crowds.
The
daughter of jnbn
Parker, who Uvea two miles west of
lloekdale, was inlaoed from her home
Search was Instituted nnd she wu
found floating on the surface of a large
tank near by, dead, where she hat v.
Idently fallen In and drowned.
T. J. Ncwsome ot MeiCinney
nnd
Mrs. Mary J. Fonda of Dcavllle. iiin
were married In the former city. 1 ho
bride traveled from her northern home
to meet the groom, whom she had not
seen for fourteen yearn They wire
married at the Uaptlit pars page

"I had female
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Hi JsVw York Press.)
liM Tuesday theni eame to th
fruited Htntea cruiser Hnlelgh a trophy
C war which ts, In many respects, the
tBoat curious that hm been acquire!
nywlinrn ilurltiK the entire war. It Is
8ba picture which It reproduced on thU

kota and California were the four
statts of the country which by the fed
arat census of 1800 had a larger for
elgn-bor- n
malo pop
than native-bor- n
illation of voting age. Tho percent
CO
SS and
ARM were 5,1, BO,
4 ro
spootlvely. Wisconsin, Minnesota and
North Dakota have a large Scandlna
vlnn population: California haa many
Chinese resldonts of voting ago,

"On

jtrter the destruction

Montojo's
the sailors
nd marine from the Hnlelgh that
tnmile up a landing party, found on the
r.
chore th dead body of a Spanish
Ifcwtde him lay a oamera. It wan
ft quottlon whether the photographic
tax contained anything of valuo or
esot, hut Hoatswaln Qlbb of the Hal
alRh, having nn Invettlgatlng ai well
mm a Hcloiitltlo turn
of tntnd, pounced
sb It m a price of great value.
Ilk companion laughed nt him for
bin choice of souvenirs. They wanted
kntvon, uinrheten, Itaynnota from Man
cer rifles and such things to put In
Choir cheats and bring back homo to
tbnfr frUndi In the United States. Hut
aibhfl clung to his camera, and when
bn Kt It down In the Hnlelgh's bold
and laid out his own amateur photo- -

rtitron

of

in Manila bay,

A

otll-oa-

a Victim of
Cnlira tllte Wat
lUtnieltatatl.
from. the London Globe: American
Inventor of snnke storlet mint look
to their laurels; the educated Bengali
haa enter! Into competition, and.
judging fnttn the Momple given In good
faith by a native pap.ir at Cnloutta, he
will lie hard to Iwat. Some tlmo back
the lovely daughter of a wealthy Zem
Indar waa bitten by a cobra, and died
In the eouruo of a few hour. As hor
remains were being yiuveyed to the
Qange
tepiilturo a paw In ft patriarch of reverend melu proposed that
he should be allowed to experiment

fr

AN
epnsphlr. outfit ho found he Had Indeed

captured a prize.

In Uto camera was a negative

show- -

n tho bntilo of the oarly morning on
y 1, wbon the Spaniards believed
t tho kuiis of Cnvltu and the guns

f tho Manila forts would give thorn
kunplo aheltr and protection against
ftKc Audacious Yankees.
As In uvldent from tho pleturo that
I
noeded
jes printed here, the negnllro
urmrh "touching up" to clear away
that wore not to be avoided
fba photosTAphlng such a scene as this,
mail nothing could be done with tho
thotorrtph after It was developed till
$aur. after the work of tho ships was
pier. In fact, It was not till the
on
rnochod the Mediterranean
j&er voyaxe home that the owner of tho
bletnr could have It printed properly,
jand h had to leave hi negative
him to be ftxm up So. whou the
iBaMgh arrlrwl here nothing waa said
Hut on last
mi the photograph.
It reached Olblw through the
E- NMlay
IM. and olllcera and sailors promptly
In requisitions for eoples.
A fund was paid up to pay for the
npmm of the work, and now almost
very man on the ship has at least one
soyy. A few Itavo been presented to
favervfl friends, who naturally prize
Umn highly.
This was prot .bly the first photo-grapnf two great fighting squadrons
jfei action ever taken, showing tho ships
without the obscuration of smoke. The
KpAnlah oillcer wuh ktlletl Iwforo he
whether his photography hud
RKn fupceasful or not, but had he
his prldo In his work should
ti

U

9t

h

.

kiir

p't. Un great

POUaiON 8NAKB STORY.

How

Al'THWNTlC PIIOTOCmAPillC

with reauiwiuioii. As be lxire a high
reputation an a professor of occult
solenm, the aorrowlnij relatives hearti
ly oouseuteil. The Mge thon obtalnod
threo cowries, ind, after praying very
energetlmilly, throw the shells on tho
ground. Instantly one disappeared,
and tho ipeotators wero wondering
what hi.I beooine of It when a lingo
cobm burst out of the adjacent jungle,
bearing tho missing cowrlo on Its forehead. It must havo beon a humble
sort of reptile, for when ordered by
the sage to suck the wound on tho deceased lady It at once. complied, and
then died to mvo further troublo.
within An hour lu human victim had
quite recovered, nnd went on merrily
with her husband and relatives, none
the wonw for her little adventure.
"Such was the marvelous treatment,"
ways the narrator, "of the poasant Muu
la Dux. professor of the occult science,
which, with the spread of the
western civilisation, had Almost died
out of the land.
What we cannot
understand ta why snakes committed
more utrucltlw when occult science
was In IU prime than under western
civilization.
AMiilutoly 1'aUr,

there auy truth In the
Morning BoreanherM statement that
since you itHHitmed the reins of gov
Cltlsen-- U

of

tin'

Bui

or

H.

IN THE NICK

ESKIMO

mueh-agltat-

Knrl

out-sld-

ht

TO

BE

MOVED

TO

SEATTLE.

atciivv

Kven

UIm

name

unknown, but the

Is

photographer who
x martyr to his enthusiasm had
rfevctoped and printed the negative
Jkknteie.
Drwny'a squadron at the break of
stay that Sunday morning lay seven
tsilie due west from Manila city, and
ssbost an equal distance northwest of
fb llttlr sandy hook called Cavlte a
smdy book whleh partly Inclose a
snail bight In the toast, where were
Srinx the ships of the Spanish admiral
tttretohHl out In a line that began be
JblruJ tlt
liook and led away toward
BTanHa, rltr for nearly a wile.
fansUttx the atebord atiuadroa at a
vmiuw et a wile Had a naif, Itowey led
i )im la (rent of the forts ou Ca
Hlte PoMnt, and than, turning slowly
about, went back at them with the
rive
ftttJk iMtterlea to etarboard
In all our ships steamed acroa
Km
the flpanlsh front, sending death and
rtrueUnn ta Montojo's Heet. killing.
terming, sinking and aaalMllatlNg.
The 8anUh nfflrer with hit camera
mtu within range ef newey-- tug guna.
11a waa exposed ts a ebaaee shot or
ckit horatlng of a shell Hear him. Tha
bell os inn at last, and a place of It
Thj1 the man and spared theI camera
Is the
with lu nreeleus negative.
tdtotograpker's only epitaph
smatt-u-r
Itis death has given to the Yankees
warn he Mated a remarknble picture
f a wtMderfttt trtuMtnti of the A marl- navy.
the Amerlran
Tltit wtetare xhow
wnn ni"
ti ta- f"f sro'inn
leadlug. utid 'Me lUUlmun..
KsMtrh. Petrel Concord and noetn
nra- - (l
fadlotsina la thr or
rra If tho nmatcur
fcfied

a

--

-

lr

A"iv

!i

in

Mm.-

-
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WldT Carney
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GIRLS

Little Artranrboke and Zakrlncr, the

tread? of The Suiulny l'ret will be Ksklmo twin sisters from Alnska,
pbia (i enjoy the picture juat as intioh whoso bright faoos are seon In tho ac

become lastingly Influenced by the

conditions at their native land.
"What will bo tho future ot those
companying plature, will toon be taken little girls from our most northern
away from the uncertain climate of potseesluns? Coming from a primitive
New York, and will make their home race, will they bo ablo to hold tholr
noar Soattlo, with Oapt. Mluot llruee. own In our civilized eommunltlos? It
tholr adopted father, who brought may be that they will not equal the
them hero. In Washington their sur keenest at the white rase, but In nil
roundings, at loast
so tar as 1ml tig ln
the open air Is concerned, will be more
like the land of
New
their birth.
them
York gave
pApiimonlft.but they
wan- - more fortunate than several
Limit. Ptmry'a K
klmiM, wtti)

dtd

been a reporter and was one of Col.
Hoosevolt's Hough Illders, bravely up
holding tho honor of his country In
Cuba. An Indian woman from tho
banks of the St. Lawrenco has been
living in Now York elty for years,
earning hor own living and Is respected by all who know her.
"Whllo the Eskimos nr perhaps a

or

That
live In
I
climate
our
tbo
by
shown
health of those who
caiim train Labrays
dor In im,"
Harlan 1. Smith of
the Anthrawlog4-oa- l
diMMM.
NaklttMM can

Uis

world's fair, and
lhy stayed In this
country for four
went
one
but
all
and
yeMin,
as well as
to Ubredor
nook
oame
Hut one Is still
be
w
York.
Tht lUtle boy.
it,
Mlnlk. brought her by LI'Ut. Peary. Is
wll, although nearly all of bt older
. ,.inianl(ii
dltd Children llko Mlnlk
.t.,4t tbfinh-- . to IhU llmati' Uioic
r i lily li' I - 'pi' I' ' !i:t'N--

l

i

nis iifo for his claim out thoro boyant."
Nelly Conovcr hnd risen. All the
fine lady dropped from her. She ran
to Forgus and caught hi hand.
"Fergus. Fergus. r
n friend, In
deed! Como nwny with mo to John.
Get Tim, Denny nnd Jerry and one of
tho other boys we ens. depend on.
There's plenty of money. We will go
faster than any one. Oh, Fergus,
help me, for
sake."
Wo'vo no tlmo thin to loose." qnotn
Forgtis. For that jjang Is AWAy thrco
hours too. Do ready whin I como wliu.
the b'ys,"
An hour or two Inter Nelly w"
ready. She had been to tho convent
to kiss Kathleen, sho had dressed herself In hor coarso mountain clothing1
again. Tho next train north bore thd
Irishmen nnd Nelly to the llttlo station whoro sho had decided to get off. .
It was by a short cut. rough ami
dangerous, that Nelly mndo up her
mind to lend her followers. It was
ono by which John Conovcr used to
eoretly transport his gold. Sovornl
times sho hnd tramped with him up
nil down the pnh Sho calculated
that she could arrive an hour or two
after tho attacking party It they push
ed forward all night. A terrible energy possod Nolly. Her eyes shono
with terror nnd anxiety. Could they
reach John In timer As alio plttngod.
onward ln tho dark the registered a
vow never to leave John Conovcr
again If his life was eprfred.
Toward dawn the party wero In
sight of Toby's crock. Nelly pointed
with shaking nt tho hut noar tho
mountain side. There was a light In
tho cabin. Tho party crept up stoalth-llNolly crawled ou her hands nnd
knees to tho back window. Tho sight
within froze her blood. John Conovor
wan tied and bound before tho flro
until ho waa porfcetly helpless. Three,
men wero torturing hlra, Indian fash-- .
Inn, by applying burning sticks to his
feet. He would not sign away his
claim.
1
Nolly drew back one second and Fer
gus took hor plaro. A settled gray
look camo Into the faco of tho biff
switchman. Ho motioned tho next
mnn nnd nil drow tholr pistols, Fergus crept to tho door, motioning Nelly to shelter herself. Thore was a sudden ornsh-l- n
of the door, thrco shots
nnd n dash at tho window. Nolly fired the pistol that sbo held straight
Into tho face ot tho man who camo
first.
John Conover wan always a bad- - x
ly crippled man. He .md expected ijd
succor, but he knew Nelly well enough
to think sho would novcr relinquish
tho claim only over hts own signature,
hardly then. He hod resigned himself
to die that she might have a fortuno.
It was a snatch from the gravo for
htm.
Everyone known the Conovers on
thn two rontlnnnta. Thn claim waa
ono of tho thrco boat In California.'
Kathleen was such n fabulous holreau
tlio could hnvo married n dozen tttlos,
but sho choose a plain American, Sho
had a young, halt brother, who,
strango as It may seem, was called,.
Forgue from tno start, no was n xa- college In
mousnthlote In nn oast-r- n
the '70s nnd married and English gltl
of family. Nelly Coaover, a lovely,
white-haire- d
old lady, may often bo, t
seen In tho picture galleries and pleas
ure gardens of continental cities, walking beside tho wheel chair of a gonial
old gentleman. Sho kopt her vow. No
tlmo nlnco that awful hour on tho
mountain sldo has sho been absent
from John Conover's side.
.

old-tim-

y.

--

i

worked hard, and tho next summer
BFtAIN WEIOHED 37 OUNCES.
mode a good find In a holo and sent
f "iVIilto t)rr
There Was mi IUr-And
hor back to San Francisco with n email
(I my Muttrr.
fortuno and Instructions to put Kath
physician,
Dr. O'Hnnlon, coroner's
leen Into a convent, whero sbo could
have a schooling and bo made a lady recently performed nn autopsy on tho
body of John Chester, ao years or ngo,
for tho future.
.
607 Washington street, who was takou
Life ln a hotel Is a crcat educator. to the Manhattan hospital with a
Day after day, Mrs. Conovcr weut broken book, ond who died tho next
about, saw great plays, rea novels, vis- day, says tho Now York Commercial
ited her ohlld and enjoyed existence. Advertiser. Cheater was found unconRha received John's Infrequent lottors scious loaning against a fenco at Ono
with a positive alarm. Suppose he Hundred nnd Third street nnd Amster
should send for her to return. Sho dam avenue. A policeman learned that
could oloso her eyes, and sco tho great Chester had passed tho preater part
d
mountain wall, the ot Sunday night lu a saloon discussing
dark,
rough eabln elose under the shadow, mesmerism, and that he was experith brawling waters of the mountain mented upon. He fell to the floor ot
torrent. In dreams sho heard the the saloon In tho trance nnd was taken
thtimiorinit volco ot the wind among out by the men nnd placed against tho
tho pine boughs, the eerenm ut the fence where he was found. The autopwild eagles that was an. sue mietea sy revealed that the man's brain
i ti at flrat with all the Bastion of weighed only tUlrty-sere- n
ounce. Tho
her Impulsive nature; but, as time Average weight ot tha brain. Dr. Han
went on, the longing grew fierce, nnd Ion said, In males, was forty-nln- o
and
she felt she would rather never return a halt ounces, nnd In famalea forty-fothan to go now when life was so full
ounces. The maximum was sixty-fiv- e
ot cavetv and novelty.
ounces nnd tho minimum thirty-foOne dav Fercus O'Hnre oarao to see
ounces. In addition to the excess
her. Tho colored servant told her Ively light weight ot the brain, there
not
with a trrln. that the visitor would
was an ox cess ot white over gray matwrite hit name on a eard, maybe ter in It. This, Dr. O'Hanlon said. Incouldn't Nelly nuibeu, tor sue Knew dicated a lack ot intelligence and leththat It was little time slnco nho had argic mentality, but nlso was Indibeen lanorant of card formalities. cative of strong physical characters-tie- s.
Sho saiu suo wouiu see mm in nor
It was an Indication ot the pro
q'ju parlor, and the amused bellboy panderauee ot the animal qualities
bowed up the swltohman. He looked over tho mental. Such a man, ' Vtt,
rougher and more grimy tlmn ever,
said, could .be mosmerlzeif
"liar do you do, Fergus?" she said, O'Hanlon
death, tho doctor deeasily.
Chester's
nanilMcanslon.
wllli a little
to
a fracture ot the
was
clared,
due
Fergus had stopped in the middle ot
spine between the sixth and seveuttt
thn little tmrlor.
"Nelly Conoverl 01 ean't believe cervical vertebrae.
It's the same," be said.
Where llrriii tVtwM full.
"It Is." she laughed: then In her
Van Twliltr I dreamed that I com
wtrmheartea way, "Bit down, rergiu
milted swlclde last night on your
I'm glad to see you. You should
Miss Oldun (gushlnglyi
Kathleen Mir'a a line alrl now."
Hel
you belter speak to
Fergus would not sit down. He waa he!
evidently at a loss what to say. He mommer about it? Van Twliler OU,
' wouidu't dream ot that -- Judge
f
shifted bit hat uneasily.
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NO TIME, THIN TO
LOOSr.,"

"Nelly Carney, Wot was, 01 moost

hurry my wurrd no ol'vo
Wake'
in moo place down In tho yard. Ol're'
aomo wurrd ot John Conovcr fpffm a
dlrthy Chinee thot ol'vo hofrlonded;
onco or twleo. Ho told mo, Nolly Car!
ney, thot John haa med his folned nt
lost, nn' thot three or tho worst mln In,
Ban Francisco aro to bo nfther not
only ho'a taken alrlddy, but It will bo

snow-toppe-

lb

ot
IDelory.

TIME,

camo out of her
shanty beyond tho dump.
Bhs stood erect In tho spring sunshine,
looking over a network of rallrond
tracks, across to tho ewltohhouso
where Kathleen had taken Forgus
ernmont the olty'a treasury has been through which n good-site- d
vessel can O'Hare's dinner. Nolly Carney was
Irregularly plundered by politicians? enter at any stage of tho tide.
still little mora than a girl. Her faco
Tho Dona Well, I should say not.
was arch nnd sweet, her eyes bright,
Why, the thing's been done as regular
her hair blnck nnd curly. The wind
PORTO fllGANS.
as clook work,
blow her calico dress away from her
1&
Hate Rtraiiae Marriage Cutlmua ami the fine figure.
I'oor Do Not Writ.
made a HAnnon.
"And you say that she's a wldowT"
Marriage Is almost unknown nmong John Conovcr remarked to Fergus,
KRcet of One Vlnltnl Slorm at Marth-flalthe very poor clauses, and tho distinc- "Not long. I venture"
SUamehuiiitlc,
"Three year." said Fergus, panting
There are many Insta ices by which tion of having the written word and
small coast towns have benefited the blessing of the priest carries wltlf a little. "Not for any fault of the
through the ravages of a storm, but It no special badge of honor; It !l b'ys, She's n little uppish, Is Nelly
fow towns have had tho remarkable suggeetlvo only of another poor man Carney. Phil were a fireman n' llko
axperlonco of Marshfleld, nltuatod on gone wrong and a grasping pudre n to bo nn engineer wan day, but tho
Cape Cod bay half way between Co few pesos richer. It Is n much easier greasers down Coyoto Pass finished
wan night whin they attacked tho
hasiot and Plymouth. If It had been matter for a man to select bis com him
train. Company gives her tho rlnt nv
allowed to work out lis own dostlny. panlon parlner and set up housekeeping In a new wickiup under the ban the hooso thar, nn' she koeps boordora
Marshfleld might have been an
ann
trees without more ado. A legal for meals,"
town,
llttlo
but nature
That Is how John Conovor met Nelly
stopped In nnd walled the town up In marriage by license hss lets In It
Carney He was getting ready to go
n prison. Originally tho mouth of tho which meets approval In tho native
to
river was at a point nearly opposite mind than that performed by a church thethe mines. Ho had just como from
eastern states and hnd a claim up
might
functionary
pmlrc
town,
gradually,
tho
. for
tho
as Uie soli
but
About Toby's creek that his brother
save them from hell, while ths had
washed down by tha river and the sand
left him whon ho died tho yenr be
worked tip by the ten met, a bar form nation' sanction Is absolutely a bare- fore.
od, extending from the north side of faced robbery.
Oon. Grant one day
He did not say much about himself
the river's mouth across It, thus stop- gave hearing to a
mat) to anyone.
Ho
tho
ping the swift, direct flow which had who stated that tho priest would nol Widow Carney took his meals with
for n week or so ond
hunkod In with Fergus O'Harc. Ho
said ho was getting his outfit. Nelly
Carney did some sowing for him nnd
they snt together evenings, while llttlo
Kathleen slept best ' them.
Ono of theso evo. ,igs John Conovor
seemed to bo very thoughtfnl. At last
ho took n sudden resolution.
"Nelly," ho began gontly, "I'm going
up to a rough place, but I've got a notion to take you along."
"It takes two to mnko a bargain, Mr.
Conovor."
"Not this bargain. I know you'll co
dear. I'm only wondering It It will
pay you. Jim always attiok to It, that
creek claims were bound to pan out
If It does, you and Kathleen wilt bo
fired for life. If It don't, you might
havo a tough time. Shall wo go
down to tho squlro tomorrow, Nollt"
Kelly took a night's sleep on It nnd
In tho morning consented to go up
country with John Conovor. Thoy
wero married ono day, and set out tho
noxt, taking tha little child with them.
PK'Tl'HH OP THU HATTLB OF MANILA.
It scorned a shnmo to John Conovor
Hint ho brought such a pretty creaturo
always kept the channel froe nnd clear. marry him to the woman he loved to llvo In such a wild and lonctomo
Then the rlvor turned south, and the without excoaslvo tee, nnd he prnyoil spot. 8ho wnt happy enough, apparsandbar followed it, growing lu size that his excellency would order tho or-- ; ently tho samo Nolly he had scon on
more-nas tho flow of tho rlvor docrciisod, un- ring father to marry him at n rate! the dump that spring day. Tho
moro he brooded
tho
loved
her,
his:
of
with
tho
size
commensurate
good-sized
promtil It hnd become n
sorrowfully ovor hor sacrlflco of a homo and
ontory Inslilo of which tho rlvor Mow- pookctbook. The
friends among civilized people. Ho
ed, with an outlet far to tho mnith-wnr- d told him that ho could nut protend to
even,
rulings,
the
church
with
Interfere
of tho original ono opposite tho
town. Doing turned out of Us regular though his nympathl( were iirouieil.
channol In this way tho rlvor also mi l suggested that he be content with
lawbroadened and shntlowcd, It was not the legal form which met all the pay
country,
nnd
own
our
ful
needs
of
until n fierce galo vlsltod tho district
tho small fco to the civil authorities
o
and threw tho wntor against tho
dlsappoar-od- ;
of tho promontory that matters Tho man glared at him nud
tho manifest cupidity of Amerlonn
changed for tho host. In conjunction
with tho galo en mo ono of tho high officials was beyond hit power to
lu words.
eet tides of tho year. Tho water swept
Into the sticots of Mitrshllold, nnd hun
Nut I'iMiiiil Yet.
drods of acres of the big marshes at
School Visitor (examining u holar) -the southeast end of the town. When
all this Immense body of wntor started "Where Is the North Pole?" "I don't
ou Its return to the sea with the fall- know, sir." "Don't know! Are you
ing tide It undid tho work of many not ashamed that you don't know
years, and the next day It was found whore tho North Pole Is?" "Why. sir.
that where there hnd beon solid If Sir John Franklin and Dr. Nnnsen
ground forty-olghours before, n and Captains Nares and Mnrkhiiin
clean-cu- t
chnnnnl, 3110 foot wlilo and 13 couldn't find It, how should I know
feet deep for Its full width, through whero It Is?"
which the tide ran llko a miracle,
Why ll I'rrparrd It.
while In tho older mouth of tho rlvor
there was hardly Any movement. Now
"A bad excuse Is better than none,"
there Is n straight, free entrance to the remarked tho first philosophic hobo.
sea, which Is In a more direct lino "I llko It better dan n good one," ob
with the flow of tho rlvor than oven served the other; "It's more gentlethe old mouth of years ago, nnd manly, 'cause gencr'ly don't work."

The

two-roo-

"WE'VE

TWIN

0'
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probability they will surpass many of
our weaker people. Primitive peoples
seem to strike moro nearly an average,
whllo In highly etrlllsod con a tries
there are found greater extremes of
success and failure.
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simpler, kinder and quieter people
than our Indians, and altogether difno
ferent from the negro, there
reason why, under the same conditions,
these little girls should not have
fore them a physical, financial and
rial future equally desirable with . ...
reached t tbe average schoolgirl ut
Nw York.
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